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W'jld Life
nam s provmclal admmlstratlon IS
cohslderlOg fmng eIght more provtn
ce chiefs rehable government sou
rces said yesterday
The same sources last week corr
ectly forecast the ImOllOcnl dl!ilOlIS
sal of the chiefs of Go Coog Klen
Hoa VlOb BlOh and Phong Dmh
prOVInces as reported by Reuter
The dismissals ",ere conftrmed by
a government spokesman Tuesday
OIght
The sourceS slrcssed that the pre
sident has nOI yet made a fIrm
deCISion on whether to fITe the next
elghl
But If he does sack them It Will
bring (0 21 the number of province
chIefs replaced by PreSident Thlcu
10 recent weeks Soulh Vietnam has
44 provmces
In Washmgton General CreIgb
ton W Abrams Amencan deputy
commander an Vietnam attended
high level strategy talks al the: Pen
lagon yesterday as spcculahon lip
pcd hIm as a leadlOg candIdate for
the top Job 10 Saigon
The White House continued to
aVOid comment on the pOSSIbility
PreSident Johnson would pIck blm
to succeed General Wilham C West
moreland, who IS leavmg VIetnam at
an unannounced date to become
army ch,ef of slaff here on July 2
WORLD'S FIRST
SPACEMAN DIES
IN PLANE CRASH
KABUL 28 -A BBC broad
cast momtored here thlS aCtel
noon saId Yurt Gagann was luI
led m a plane crash The anna
uncement which came today from
the Supreme SOViet of the Soviet
U OIon was also carTled over RadIO
Moscow
It saId Gagann 34 "as on a
trammg flIght With a military
engmeer who also died In the
inCident _
GagarlO the first man to fly
Into space was made a USSR
hero The announcement said
Gagann and the englOeel who
dIed ,,,th hIm w,ll be burned
undel the Kremltn wall
Gagann made only one fhght
mto the SDace but he helped
!l am many other USSR astrona
uts
After hIS hIstory fTlakmg 1961
fhght Gagarlll VISited many
countries of the world mcludIng
AfghanlStgn
KABUL, March 28, (Bakhtar)-
Tbe Afghanistan Zoology Commis-
sion held Its {Jrst sea\onal meetlDg
of the current Afghan year yester
day under Ihe cbalrmanshlp of Its
honorary PresIdent, HIS Royal HI
ghness Prmce Mohammad .!'Iader
Drafting of a law goverDing bun
IlOg preservahon of Ihe WIld life of
Afghanistan work plan and budgel
of the commiSSion for the year. and
developmcnt plans of Kubul Zoo
for the year were discussed at the
two hour meeting
The commiSSion reappomted Dr
Abdul Gbaffar Kakar dean of the
Collegc of SClcnce and Mobammad
Hussem Hoda, an Instructor In that
college as secretary general and sec
retary of the commiSSion respec
tlvely for another year
In appreCIation of the coopcra
lion given to the commISSion by Dr
VII, Wmdeckar of the Fcdcral Re
pubhc of Germ lOy he was elected
an honorary member of tbe coroml
5510n
Under lis constitutIOn lhe com
mISSion 15 to meet at least four tImes
a year
•
Plague
56 In
Vietnam
Kills
Thieu Considers Firing
More Province Chiefs
s.
Bubonic
SAIGON March 28 (Reuler)-
PresIdent Nguyen Van Thleu Ma
kmg a drastIC overhaul of South VIet
flontatlOn With South Afnca or
proposals for the use of fOl ce to
overthlow the RhodeSian regime
of Ian SmIth
.. The pnme mlntster said the
(BntlSh) government had warn
ed ,ts Commonwealth colleagues
and all concerncd at the limted
Nations that we cannot accept
unwIse prooosais which would
Involve a head on corifrontatlOn
With South Afnca whIch could
I apldly escalate on a scale and
10 a mannel which would do Ir
reparable halm not only to
Hhodesla and South Afnca but
the whole of Southern Afnca
In an angry parhamentary de
bate the prIme mlOlster compar
ed the actIOns of the breakaway
white RhodeSIan reg'me of Ian
SfTllth WIth those of HItler s Na
ZI Germany
There IS IntenSIfIed measures
of oppleSSlOn of the depnvatlOn
of h eedom WIthout trial mtensl
fled censorshIP and manlpulatlOn
of broadcastlOg there evokmg the
methods of Hitler and Goebbles
a generation ago he said
The bItterness of WIlson s at
tack on the Sml th governmen t
and hiS apparent releclton of
proposals brought back from
RhodeSIa by former conservaltve
Prime Mmlster SIT Alec DOL"
las Home appeared to Signal the
IfTlmment end of the exlstmg
un lled approach by the govern
ment and opposllton to the Rho
deslan problem
UK Seeks Wider Mandate
Against Smith: Wilson
- -- ------------
France Maps -Out Monetary Talks Strategy.
PARIS March 28, (AFPj-Pres, lion of the UOited States balance of Ihut Ihe Common Markel sbould sp
denl de Gaulle yesterday called a paymenls defiCIt eed up tanff reductions to help the
special meetmg of leadIng cabm~t Information MinISter Georges US reduce Its ileflclt, Jebre pOlO
members to map oUt France s serat Gorse said Debre told the cabmel ted out that such a move would
egy for the crUCial Stockholm talks thIS view was expressed m a report have Virtually no effects on the
OD monetary problems m tho "group by the BEe commiSSion The re West German economy while the
of ten next FrIday port shared France s VIew that the repercussions In Italy would be fa
Informed ,ources ..Id parllclpants US defIcit had not been caused by "Iy grave and ID France grave
ID elysee palace mcetlOg IOcluded the US Irade balance which was The commIssIon had therefore pro
PremIer Georges PompldouJ ForeIgn favourable posed a number of changes to the
MIDlster MauClc Couve de Murvil Total volume of tradIDg was West German proposal
Ie and Fmance Mmlster Michel De- 67 100 000 francs (about $14 mIllIon) Debre saill. ,t would be Illogical
bro agamst 70400 000 francs Toesday to place the mam burden of efforls
Debre told a full cabmet mcetlOg The doll~r ra'e for the gold mgol to restore Ihe US deficit on fluro
ycslerday morning that a one-sided wasS4022 agam,t -ruesda¥ 8$40 41 pean counlrles-all Ihe mare so SIO
step up In Kennedy Round tariff Reporhng on Monday's meeling ce the laller d,d not yet know what
cu's by Common Market countrJ.,. of EEe flOance mlDlsters whIch s eps Ihe U S might take at home to
would only result ID a mIDor reduc diSCUSsed _West Germany s proposal achieve payments eqUlhbnum
SATGON Marcb 28 (Reuterj-
Fifty SIX people have died from bu
bomc plague In South Vie nom 10
the flrsl I t weeks of thIS year a
US mtsslon spokesmdn said here
Wednesday
Quohng mlnlslry of health hgur
es he ,aid that up 10 March 16
708 suspecled case' of plague had
KABUL Malch 28 (Bakhtal) I been reported and of Ihese 98 have
The Wolesi Jlrgah s (Lower been confirmed by tabora'ory tesl
House) CommIttee on Legal and BUI the spokesman said heahh
Legislative Affairs yestelday fluthOTitles did not conSider that thiS
reached a deCISIon on a three was an epidemIC
per cent penSIOn deductton [rom Compared with last year there had
the salal y of those deputies who been a decrease In tbe lnc,dence of
entered ttle Wolesl J,rgah dlr plague throughoul the counlry
ectI.y frem the CIVil service The spokesman said Ihat an the
The House s Committee on De same period last year there were
fence AfTa"s also met yesterday 1 688 suspecled cases of whIch 186
and discussed matters leferred were confirmed and 74 pltople died
to It by the secretanat from the disease
l-egal Attack On
U.S. Draft System
SAN FRANCISCO March 2-S
(Reuter) -More than 100 youths
refusmg mductwn IOta tho US
armed forces yesterday 'duncn
ed the forces r"')celled leggl at
tack evet m .. against the mIll
tarY drc,F1 ("tern
A I' "el or orne 100 lawyers
represent109 each of the reluct
ant youths pooled theIT oral ar
guments 10 court here before fe
deral ludge Alfonso ZlTPoh who
IS already wad109 through moun
tams of written arguments
In morning and arterncon ses
SlOns yesterday the lawyers
held that young men mOl ally anti
conSClenc,ously opposed to the
V'etnam war should not be draf
ted
They complalOed that a youth
IS demed hIS conshtutlonal rights
when he cannot have an attor
ney represent hun before a draft
board and that the compOSItIon
of the board IS dlscllmlOatory
SI:lCe mlnOrIty groups lIke Ne
groes are mostly excluded
Lawyer Aubrey Grossman Ie
ader of the panel declared We
are dealtng w,th a mass pheno
menan ThiS war so Violates the
conSClence and moral scruples
of these men that they just can
not serve
100 Yout'ns Launch
LONDON Malch 28 (Reuter)
Bfltam Will back complehensl
ve mandatory sanctIOns by the
Ulllted NatIons on all trade With
RhodeSia Prime Minister Harold
W,lson told parhament last
IlIght
To Labour Party cheelS W,lson
declaled
We shall support comprehen
Slve mandatOl y sanctions on all
trade WI th RhodeSIa We sha II
agree to Jom In exammlng othel
proposals aimed at the effective
outlawry of the regIme and of all
those In RhodeSIa who help to
make ItS continuing eXistence
pOSSIble
But he sg,il thiS did not mean
that Britain was not prepared to
have talks wlth any responSible
person 10 RhodeSia
WIlson also ruled out any ac
tlOn whIch would lead to a can
...&•
IhiOg on thiS
Zunch The gold market was bes
ltanl w~tb the price down SO cents
10 $3925 to $40 an ounce
Banking Circles expressed no sur
pme at the budget ,peech and sa,d
they were confldern more South
African gold would be soTd on the
Zuncb free market
Asked whether Zunch could of
fer South Africa as favourable con'"
dlho{\s for dlsposslne of Its bullion
as London one banker saId In
London It was all done through bro
kers We have the advantage here o[
cuslomers deahng directly wllh Ihe
bank, who hold the gold
Sources In Zurich reported a dele
gallon of SWISS bankers went to So
uth Afnca at the height of the Ilold
rush at the begmnlOg of March to
Iry to persuade South Africa to sell
g01<l through Zunch
Pam The Paris gold market dip-
ped shghtly, w,lh yesterday s price
clOSing at $40 22 an ounce to Tues
day s $4038
French fmancial and foreign ex
change Circles reacted favourable to
Ihe South Afncan budget ,peech One
fmanclal expert agreed with Dr
DIederIch's assertion that the two
her system of seiling gold was an
ar IflClal c.oncept
The expert saId the system was
hardly likely 10 last but saId So
ulh Afnca could meanwhile earn
extra money for some of lis gold
Washmgton The U S treasury
had no comment on the Sou'h Afn
can blll!&.et speech
Qtffolals said It was generally as
sumed South Afnca would sell gold
to pnvate markels but the key pomt
was how much of ItS production wo
uld he dispossed of thIS year
London Bullion dealers express-
ed di,appomtment and on. said that
the fmance mJQIster has done IS to
dangTe the carrol a httle, nearer by
saylOS that some Soulh Afrlcan
gol~ WIll be made avaIlable We
want tu know how much "
The LOndon bullIon markel-big
gest Tn the world-had handled all
South African gold aales unhl the
market was closed for nearly two
weeks aa part of .ntemalional mea
auros to cool the recent 8Qld fever
It IS duc to reopen on MondllY
ARIANA TO FLY
BOEING 727
IN APRIL
The Artana Afghan A"llnes
Company L,mlter( announced
the purchase of a BoelOg 727
lOOe TrIlet AlrllOer yesterday
The addItIon of the 727 to ,ts
fleet IS expected to Increase gre
ally the already rap,dly grow
mg tOUrist traffic to AfghaOistan
and explOIt the substantIal air
cargo potentIal between major
Cities on Its routes Arlana saId
The new 727 WIll be flown to
Kabul by second week of April
and IS expected to enter serVlce
during the same month Use of
the 600 MPJ{ Boemg Jet Will cut
present DC 6 schedule fhght tl
mes almost to one half the aIr
flOe saId
In addItIOn to Its capab,hty of
carrying 108 passengers 12 III
hrst class accofTlmOdatlOns and
9& 10 tOUrist class-or all 125 tau
rlst class accommodatIOns the
727C also can carry up to 12000
Pounds of Cargo 10 two lower
deck compartments
The Upper Deck area also can
be changed to a cargo confIgura
lion or comblOatlOn cargo/pas
sengers arrangements If deslFed
J he alrclaft spcclally fitted
With a' large carg'o door can ac
commodate practically all Sizes
of cargo shlpfTlents
( Conhnoed on page 4 )
Arlana's Boeing 1721 will soon IUd at Kahul International Airport
• i 1<>t-r-ef~d';$~"==
NatIOns- and dId not conSIder that
matters of IOlemal pohltcal mOve-
ment were the concern of
UNCTAD whIch was for discus
sIan of 'techDlcal and economIc
matters
fhe coun,nes who voted ag
alnst the resolutton meluded AU,
straha BelgIUm Cana
da Denmark Fmland, France
ileland Israel Japan Nether-
lands Norway South .Africa
Sweden Un.ted Kingdom and
UOIted States
The countnes whIch abstalll
ed wele Argentlile CeYlon, Co
lombla MalaWI PhIlippInes, Sw
Itzerland and Uruguay
About 50 eountnes mcludmg
several Afncan, As..n and South
American countnes were not 11
the hall when the roll call was
taken
Meanwhile tlte conference rle
clded last night that a study
should be matle of restnchve
prachces In world trade
The proposals made by Chile
and BraZil said the study should
ccnSlder th.. effects of restnctlve
praCtices by private enterprises
10 developed countries on the an
tel ests of developmg countrIes
espec,ally those least develop
ed
Sudan Equador and Gumean
Wet e among the countrtes whlcn
supported the proposal while
Brltam the UOited States Fr
ance and BelgIUm expressed
doubts of the usefulness of such
a study
The Bntlsh delegate said anY
study should cover not only res
trtctlve practices of private com
panles but also of state enter
prlses~ S\lgge~ted that decldmg
to conduct the study on the
telms set out In the resolution
before the conference raISed the
danger of preludgmg \ fTlan} of
the complex Issues mvolved
France and BelgIUm sUPPorted
the BritIsh VieW and saId the
matter shculd be referred to
the Trade and Development
Board for consIderatIOn whether
such a study was feaSIbleI
I S. Africa ToContinue Selling
Gold On Free Market; Rates Dip
PARIS, March 28 (Reuter)--Gold
phces dipped shghtly on the Pans
and Zunch bulhon markets afttr
South Africa gave a clear mdlcatlon
It would sell gold on Ihe free mor
ket
London bullion dealers were dlsa
ppolllted that South Afnca s budget
had not contamed a more precise:
statement about the country s future
gold selllOg policy
/'
Zunch bankmg CIrcles expressed
no surpnse and were confIdent that
more South Afncan 80ld would be
sold on lhe- Zunch market whIle
Washmgton offICIals said 11 added
httle to thelT knowledge of South
Afncan gold polley
Bolh London and Washlllglo(l m
formants saId the key pOint was
how much South Afncan gold would
be made available to the free mar
ket Fmance ffilDlster Nlcolaas Die
dencll' budgel ,peech had said no
--- --",...~~-----
Graduation certificates were presented yesterday to last
year's students Of the School fOr ~rve officers by the Army
Chief of Stlllr. Lt. Gen Ghulanl Farouk,
In his speech at the. ceremony Lt. GilD. Farouk expressed the
hope that In addition to the preparedness for mUltary services
the graduates wlU score successes In their cIvil lite '
The Chief of stair enumerated the evolutionary changea w"'ch
rlave taken place In Afghaniatan under the guidance of His Ma
lesty the King, especially In the armed forces, and wished for
further progress and prosperity of Afghanistan
In Senate
KABUL March 28 (Bakhtar)
-The Cabmet followmg ,ts yes
terday s afternoon meetmg IS
sued Jnstructlons to mInIstrieS
of Justice Interior and Finance
to take effective measures for
collection of taxes and dues hI
thelto not paid out by mdlvld
uals and organIsations
DetaIled dISCUSSIOns were car
rled out to the day 5 meetmg pn
the country s tax laws and re
gulatlOns the Secretanat of lhe
cabmet saId
DevelopmY!nt
Budget Of
AK 2150 m.
KABUL March 28 (Bakhtar)-
The state c1evelppmetlt expendllore
for the current Afghan year .whlch
commenced March 125t, was subml
led to Senator Abdul Hadl DaW!
the preSident of the Meshrano IIr
gah (senate) yesterday
SpeaklOg before a plenary sesSion
of the house Plannmg MID"ter Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed said thiS year
2, I50,000,000 AfghanIS wl1l be spe
nt on development projects
The session was also attendell by
Intenor MmlSter Dr Mohammad
Omar Wardak who explamed to tbe
senators measures taken by hiS
mInIStry to prevent smuggling
Answering questIon on the advi
sablhty of ellminahon of local Clls
toms chek pOints the mInIster saId
that these served. nO purpose as far
as curblOg the traffiC of smuggled
goods was concerned
The minister also Informed the
senators that the Intenor Ministry
was tnformed by bus companies 10
Kabul that from today (March28)
onwards 43 more buses WIll be dep-
loyed m the city routes The
number of buses servmg the city
WIll be mcreased by the total buses
opreatlOg m the city to 338
The meetlOg st!rted at 9 In the
momlDg and conhnucd upto 2 m
the afternoon
NEW DELHI March 28, (Reu-
ter) "--'I'he Uiltted Nations Can
ferenee on Trade and Deyelop
ment last OIgllt carrIed by 49
> votes to 16 votes resolutIOn cal
hng on the United Nations to
amend ItS rules to allow for sus
penSIOn of 'South AfrIca from
UNCTAD until she propped her
apartheId pohcY
There were seven abstentions
The result was greeted by a
round of applause from delegat
es
After the vote had been an
nounced the UOited States
delegate challenged whether
UNCTAD had the legal compe
tence to pass such a resolution
The Tsraeh delegate saId hIS
delegatIOn voted agamst the re
solutlOlI because they beheved m
the uOlversal,ty of the Unltei
,.~~~~~~-",:-"",~"""!".~ """,,, ...._ ...........~KAB.........,;.U_L~,""rr"¥"'tU~R,;,;S_D"i.A~Y;;;:.;.'...~~.s!;IJ!:. ~~HAM~ L 8, ~';~~4,;.;7..;S;,;,:;I!~)~ ~="!";';";'~-:iP~R;,;;I;;;;C;,;;E;,,;AF_ ...4_
Oe'n,i Deie~ateslVote UN ZoologyCpmmission
SUlspe~d-S. Afr-ica From Dilscusses
UNCTAD Membership
•
CouncilUN
(Connnued from page I)
Ide upon comprehenSive mandalory
sanctIons makmg It clear that all
member states have the obligation
under arhcle 25 to accept and carry
out thiS deCISion
Reuter reports Pakistan laid the
pnmary responSibility for the pro
techon of RhodesIa s Afncan pop
ulatlOn on Bntaln-the admmlster
tog power
In November 1965 BTltam was ca
lled on 10 quell Ihe rebellion of the
Smith Reglmt unfortunately the
perfor!!1sncc of the admlnJsterlO8
power has fallen far short of our
expectatIons Ambassador Agha
Shahl ,aId
BTltlsh PTlme MInISler Harold
Wilson has said that the use of force
would not be ruled out 10 the event
of the break down of law and order
One IS constraIned to ask the
PakIstani ambassador said IS nOI
the contemptuous recourse to a re
19n of terror indicative of a colla
pse of law and order?
Shahl saId the policy of selecllve
mandatory sanctIOns had failed be
cause bemg too weak 10 the begm
nmg tbe usurper regime has been
able to make the necessary adlust
ments In Its economy and thus abs
orb Ihe effects of the parbal measure
adopted by life secunty council
SeIec*.JVe sanctIons haVing fa
lIed the Secunty CounCil now fac
ed With a grave challenge to Its aul
hOTlty It cannot evade lis respons
Iblhty It mus'! proceed to adopt the
most drastIc measures Within Its
capacity the PaklstaOi ambassador
stressed
Accordlbgly, my delegation con
Siders It Imperahve to Impose com
prehenslvc mandatory sanctions ag
amst Soulhern RhodesJ3 and to ens
ure that these are not evaded b;
South Afnca and Porlugnl
We are, however apprepenslve
'that the effecl Will be countered Ihe
Impact weakened and the results, for
estalled) unless detennlnahon IS
shown 10 plug the loopholes that
may be discovered after the appllca
tlon of sanctions' he saId
We are lmpei!ed to call for Ihe
contlnumg dtrectIon and conlrol
of the Secunty Council because the
applIcatlon of comprehenSive man
datory sanctions would be an hiS
tonc step for Ihe Unlfed NatIOns to
take
We must not under rate (he mil
gmtude the dIfficulty and Ihe com
plexlly of the task
a.m.
For Sale By Sealed Bids
Dada Art Protest
Against Viet War
In New York
PARIS Moleh 7 (AFP) Tu
IlISla s Foreign Mlnl::'Lcr Habib
Bouruulba Jur lei son of the Tu
nlSlan oresldent arnved hep" to
d IV for an offiCIal VISIt
11 \\ as the first tlme,10 eight
vp~rs that ,1 TuniSIan [Olelgn ml
fllster has made such a VISIt and
II hlJ hbnhted the Improvement
In FI anco TuniSIan I elations
\\ hlch has been aoparent for the
la t t\\ 0 years
ThenAmerican Embassy offers for sale
one\ 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Wlillys Jeep Mcb~
ile unit.
Sale will be held at the American Emba-
) ,
ssy C~n'ipc,und on Sunday March 31st. Ve-
lhicles may be inspected from 10:00 a.m.
until 1:00 p.m. sealed bids will be accep-
tedfliintilll:30 p.m. Opening of bids will
tak~ place on monday April 1st. At 10:00
American Embassy.
, ,
NEW YORK, March 27 (Reuter)
More than 300 pohcemen many we
armg steel helmets turned out here
last mfiht expeclJOg to lIo battle WIth
iTate hiPPIes
Instead they got a lecture on da
dalsl protest at't movement and a
street theatre mlOte show protesttng
agamst the VIetnam war
With lempers mnnlllg hIgh among
! the hIppies followlOg a weekend
clash With truncheOn'"'5WlOgmg poll
ce wooden crush barflers were placed
along bo'h SIdes of the street out
Side the Museum of Modem Art
Where hippIeS and art students were
stagmg an art protest
8UI the hippIes oUlnumbered ab
OUI thre:e to one by polIce merely
shou·ed such epithets as whIte bo
U1WOISle creeps and .. decadent
pigs at the wealthy SOCialISts arn-
vmg for a preview of the Museum s
Dada ExhibitIOn
The long haired demonstrators po
hlely laId mqUlrers thaI Ihose alle
ndmg tbe preView-by IOvltatlOn
only-were the very type of conf
omust members of the middle and
uPJ>'\r cla~.. agamst whom Ihe
Dadaist school artists and writers
had revolled after World War I
After hasty negotiations With the
police a mime group staged the an
tl war drama It fea'tured a whl 'e
fanged dragon-the war--devounng
a U S soldIer and a player represen
tm8 President Johnson countmg en
dless plies of oUlslde dollars
When female chIldren were put
10 death m times past the reason
offered was that they did not cont
nbute to the prospenty of the tnbe
That IS at the root of 1t (The ec
onomlc problem not the dilution of
local culture Or the ternble smeU
o[ f1ce and curry or the nOIsy mId
OIght parties assoctated through
propaganda w, h coloured people
wherever they come from In Brl
Iton s populalion of 35 millIon peo
pIe 34 million are colourless and
only one million are coloured
Despite the tendency of all mmo
rltles 10 congregate (oul of self dcf
ence or because JO}:> opportunities
and houslOg opportulUlJes are local
lsed) the relatively small number
of non white people-which mCld
enlally IOcludes Chinese Japanese
and all other shades of colour-.Iio
uld po:senl no senous problem of
absorpuon
BUI human beings demand scape--
goats When unemployment nses
10 an economic squeeze when there
I~ no way to ex end oneself forCibly
1010 foreign colOnies and forclgn
markets one looks for an obvIOUS
scapegoat
Now there are more plaUSible sea
pegoats available With more eVident
dlstmcllons than the sbapes of DOses
In the next SO years differences In
colour are aU loa likely to offcr the
most mtfJcate reasons for human
conflict
(FWF)
Afghan Diary
UNCONSCIOUS RACIALISM
--- ---- ---- ----
Learn French At French Club
every year the French ~Iub in Kabult org_
anises French Lessons for every one intr-
ested.
These lessons will take place in fhe Fr-
ench Club in Share- Nau.
The time table will be given later on.
Application will bereceivecl every day
except Friday from 4- to 5 p.m. until 31st
March.
AgalJlsl that stands Enoch Powell
-some thank he IS hkely Tory Pn
me Minister of the not so distant
future-who roused the current sto
rm and the hasty exodus by hiS em
olive speeches
HIS constituency party has produ
ced a resolution demanding a ban
on a further IOflux of coloured 1m
migrants 10(0 Wolverbamplon III
order 10 p.-,.. local calture
Thai there are commuDlty prob
lems caused by tbe presence of co-
loured people c.annot be: deDled But
t.ultured people try to solve prob
lems by the applicatIOn of pnnclpled
standards not by pandenng to the
most pflmltlve aspects of It man s
nature which resent and fear any
thing unfamiliar and different from
himself
(ContInued frOm page 2)
restncl the protection given to ml
nontlcs and you responded We ca
nnol Ignore the past nor the pledg
es we gave
In what we did for the mln,bnty
commuDltles we wer.e supported" by
all political parties and by lhe press
It IS of course true that no one said
In terms to the ASian commulty
we are proVldmg for you a pnvlle
ged backdoor entry etc BUI your
Kenya Constitution IS devas atlngly
clear SO IS Hansard And so the
refore IS my poSition I gave my
word I meant to gIve ,t I Wish 10
keep It
THE-\KABUL TIMES
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c U.S. Fo,~~s elmm 300 'Aie;f Cong/~j."ed
",AIGON, March 27, (AtP)."... way I leadll!~_,~l,J!lliia, 10 near the CambOdian border
Artlencan and SQuth Vle~ii/l!1'l[se the most vlolen.~'(~~ll~liea bathe CommuDlst troops yesterday
tlOOPS USing tanks and 8IlllJlOr<~ smce the VIet ~ong tinass offen overran a South ~Ietnarhese m,
by aIrcraft have killed oVer 300 slve last incnth,"l Will; Tevealed hUa outpost ,elght kllometres
V,et Cong to fierce f.ghbng 45 The f,ghtln!!. ra8{!il~,Monday m east of Trant: Bang after ..ttacl<
kfTl from SaIgon around " H.ill~-\ - ry'arsJ!y, flat land and nceflelds 109 to company strength anothe;
f _ 1:.... J" II I .... - - outpbst Dlpe km to the west of
chngmg. to hIS overtutn¢<l craft UT. 1~,;;lW.~'t ,y~ B • f the town
10 heavy seas m the $oilth AU- ,."~~~'$llh'i1.0r U~\1'IeW$' ];11 • rle ' The attack wa~ repulsed when
antIc a dramatic_ r~dlO message I ;~ls'f-"'~~~' h 27~fRIl''''te )1\- J., tt'"' I" I t' a company of US ,nfantrymen
revealed Tuesday I' \.\fti~ ", ,Marc , 'tr. s;, l" '" ' - was dashed to the scene
New Zealand!!r CorkIll 25 an - e lIfl I§!i proloW 'of tlie ~ GENEiIlA Matpli 27, '(AfP) - US and South Vietnamese It
expenenced yachtsman who had Concorde supersoOic alrlmer may Foreign- M:mlster 'WillY Brandt oops reported kllhng 243' com-
sailed hiS TfJmaran Chpper I fly befor-\' the French one. an saId ~n Tuesday that West Ger mumsts m the a1ea yesterday
from hiS calm tTY 10 South Aft! offiCIal (jf,}lie Bt'I~lsli -Aircraft manY s pohtlcal ahgnment was ~)T1oWIng an 100ltai flare up
ca setout Iecenlly In hI 22-f t Corporatfpn (BA~) salel here primarIly European there on Sunday
bo f C s 00 The aIrel aft s development Quesl10ned here by newsmen Th b 1
at 10m apetown for another programme ongmally gave the 0'\ his way to Ivory Coast he e att e was the first malor
SIngle h:rnded voyage to R,o de I'rench Drototype, 001, a SIX ~ald West Germany wanted to engagement m an operatIOn lau
J anelra month lead over the Bnltsh 002 enlarge and strengthen eXlstmg nched a fortmght ago by the
But on Saturday nIght the bemg assembled here EUlcpean commumtles and redu- US and alhes to dl'lve the
small CI aft was turned upSIde ce tension WIth East European commuOlsls away f10fTl all the
,Io"n by IS foot waves 10 the Tl.d.Bt.ts c'untnes prcvlOces surroundmg the capItal
cold waters of the South Allan enCIrcled by about 45 battahons
t cs Benguela current CorkIll (Continued from page 3) WASHINGTON, March 27 durmg the tet' offenSIve
trapped under hIS shIp opened a Pohce In Penang said the' 511 (AFP) ~-So1Jth Ycmen has dem As further remforcements of
hatch and managed to ehmb out speeted he had swallowed lite anded the ImmedIate expluslon the US 25 mfantry dIVISion
onto one of the floats cham and locltet and when they of the Amencan mlhtary atta wete rushed to Trang Bang
E h If I t k h t h
n t I. r y no h C t DIP t Monday they at once clashed
'ery a lour waves swept oc IS a OSkl a a~ X a I ~ C e an am a e erry I was WIth 200 to 300 commumsts -on
him olf hiS preCdnous pel ch proveil th.m corred announced here today the outskuts of the town as the
The 1 he found a length of lope New York State department spokesman diVISIons tank battahon ran IOta
\\ th whIch he tIed hlfTlself to Outer Mongcha has lU" cn Robert McCloskeY said that the an unknown size force about four
h.. S liD thus avcldlllg bemg n pleted what 15 beheved here to government of the People's Re kIlometres to the southeast
t If} ld be the filst ever purchase of an publIc of South Yemen had notse~;" c, 'nm It 'n t Ie WI AmerIcan fIlm for showmg thera volunteered reusons for the re w~~~eUSa a~"tS~~~~ t~~~~eame~~
Bllt he WIS weakenmg and The fIlm IS the three-hour long quested expluslon und an enqUl planes swooped Iepeatedly on
,lid not really expect to live thr soectacular Spartacus starring rv was undel way communist fOI tlflcatlOns the ad
Kirk Dou\glas which Will be ,hown
ough the ordeal On Sunday mar m Outer Mongolia With • Rus versary began wltdrawmg tonm~ .. shIp sa,led by \\ Ithout s an sound track and Mongoha, WASHINGTON March 27 the north and northwest of the
stoppmg But a cadet officel go sub Ittles (AFPl Republican Senator Ja town but at two yestelday mOl
lTH., ( J duty :'oj 1\\ lht upt\Jt ned mes Pearson of Kansas Tuesday nmg was stili scrappmg WIth
hull at the t"o of a wave and A group of young Wive" got called for a substantial reduc US f01 ces
b ck t 2me the ShIP the Indpn tITcd of spendmg SundaY 3[t~r han of American forces In Eu
fleu;:htel Jal mganga hound fOf ) I cns on then own hI re while rcpe to meet troop reqUirements
Aomha, thalr husbands watched football III VIetnam and to lessen the
Af(r I thrcl Ittempts Corkill so they have formed their u\\n tnlance cf payments dI(]('lt
SU(lLe ll.:d te. get abo lid WIth tClm 1he Senate armed servlces co
tn hellJ of one of the Clew as Their only problem IS to fmd Jnmlttee pOInted out that 350 000
he was too \I,.ieak to climb a rope opponents US soldiers were presently sta
111df'1 ..done E\icn now etlth Brunei Town tlonpd In EuroDc tn addition
II h 1111 1J\11 en he IS barely able BI unel silvel smiths whvSo tI thclC were 236000 mJlltary de
1 1 walk He IS gOlllg to Bomba I adltlUnal craftwork once v. as pendants he said
,lth the ship famous throughout SOlhneast
ASia have given up In fa e of
ma<:s productJon
Most 01 them have gOI tv
Olk 35 laboulers cr lorry dn
(Continued from page 31 v~ r~ \\ Ith the pubhc works de
You see there S another Byrd and p;:u tment or returned to f1shtng
hiS name IS Joe He s the tall thIn b .......ause thell tradltlOnal hcmd
one who wear!io a beard and he plays c aft work dId not pay enollgh
Ihe brass f,ddle And you won t be We beld out as long ns we
heve thiS bUt he ~ every bIt as good t QU td but It \l,:lS useless rne
as Charlie They have a fnend cal Of the m"'n told reporter who
led Bill ReIchenbach and he plays came'o look Jor them at thell
the drums-and you put them to v. orlrshop at Kampong Ayol
gether and you ve got a fantastic Lodon
Ina Only get thiS I understand they Blltam s heir to the thr me lY
are no longer a eno I hayeD thea VI ar old CGmbndge student Pn
rd theIr lalest additIOn but hiS J¥me nce Charles sat next to a freckle
IS Mano DarplOo and he s a flutist faced miniskirted blonde durtng
So now It 5 known as the Charlie a SUI prIse VISl t to London!:o \\ es
Byrd Quar'el te"d theRtreland Monda; IIlght
And If you waol to listen to C'ha PII nce Charlcs oldest sun I f
rile Wllh me you are welcome to Q l Elizabeth arnved nohe
come He 5 gOlOg 10 play al Kabul r~Idrd to see a Noel C~ward
Un,versily at the US I S audilor comedy Hay fever al the Du
JUrn and at the DiplomatiC Wives ;.:0 or York theatre
Variety Show at RadiO AfghaDlstan Weanng a dmner SUIt he WH$
After all somethIng as good a!io accompaOled by fnenrl. 1 Irlud
Charlte you JUS( have to share Ing three gIrls In m n ."lnrts
r
01 Racially
Mixed Parties
New Cape Bill
Bans Formation
Congress Will
Soon Decide On
Suharto's Status
CAPE TOWN March 27 (AFP)
A LJ 11 {' fVl ~lng c')mple1 ;.lp I
th .... d 111 DOltt cs ana ancthl~l en
""'g the..: represent'Jt1on 01 r ne
col.Jure is In pa h::lmer.t n .... :')f i
0:) lIrst re .... dmg, Il1 th" hnu<: 1 u
esua'l desDlte protC:::its II .... n <).1
pOSitIOn n (' nbp.r~
fhe lmploper Intcrr~J( 1 (>
Btll IJ tl oduced by Home \1 n ,
ter P K Le Rcux forbId" anv
l~t"'l felenc p by one rae I gl
(Juo In the flolitlcJI affaIrs of an
(th l Its e1jpct \\ III be to I} Ike
all multi f3clal polltlcdl Ol...,llJl
sat IOnS Illegal
Sopported ,} the prlc,pgl 01'
pas 11;,)(\ only h lm tile lone Ie
pl ......~ntallve of th ... 01 '-6 e::.SIV{:
'"'3rtv Mrs EIle Suzman \\ l\}
lId It \\ ouM end 11 oerty of ..~s J{'
13t 0n and further obstruc the
!1f( SS3fY dialogue beLwef>n I a
ces In South Afnca A th ,; en
posltlOn oartv the Liberal Pdl l \
IS also against the bIll out h~s
no """'embers In parhament
Tl)e 3epa t ~ to::' Repll?ser: IT "\11
t.:f 'roters Amendment Bill al,>o
IntlOduced by Roux prop", to
e d thc r('1Jlesentat on of Lc l-'e
coloureds In parliament frum
1971
and cou
Imporlant
Ihe news
PressProvincial
Garde,
10 Richest Nations Meeting
To Open In Sweden Friday
PARIS March 27 (AFP) - }ea, cculd mean a 1968 defIcIt
France will stand firmly on Its call of $ 8000 mJihon
for ImmedIate measures to nght The Stockholm agenda IS hm-
the Amencan balance of pay Ited to d,scussIOn of the speclgl
ments deficIt when the wOIld, ," awmg pghts proJeet but Fr
10 richest natton, meet In Stoe ar.ce is houlnJ tha t dlScu<.;slom;
kholm 011 Fnday Will he Widened to wh,t It re
Reliable sou,ces hele s,lId the gards as the pllllcipal problem
French delegatIOn would dem Attendmg the Stockholm mee
and tnat the United States put til g Will be the UOlted Stat ,
Its finanCial house In order be J.lpan Blltalll Canada Sweden
fore the mtlOduction of prollosed We<t Germdny Italy BelgIUm
ne\\ special dl a\\ mg nghts In and the Netherlands
the InternatIOnal Monetary The proposed specIal draWing
Fund rlahts WIll be mtroduced mltlal
Although FIance has agleed In Iy for a penod of five years
pi mClplc to the lights which Each year the InternatlOnC\l Mv
would act as reserves In setthng netmy Fund WIll dlstnbute nghl!1
foreIgn debts she Will also InSist to cit.: btOl CQUntlles 10 the P1001.1
"t Stockholm that they should I,on of thell IMF quotas aorl
InCOl POI ate (In opting out clau ask CI edt tOI CDuntfles-essell t1al
sc Iy the Common Market count
Behind the French attitude IS rles to hnance the d1awIllgs Lv
seilOUS anxiety QVel the CUI pa~ I g In [our limes their IMF
lent do\\nward tlend In the qual sin n:lllonal currency
Amencan trade balance Franre will seck the nght 1 I
PariS experts pomt out that opt ut II,hl frcm the tIme of
while the 1967 Amencan deflc,t the '" st operatIOn Tn thIS "1Y
of $ 3 600 mlilton was almost dou thc Puns ~ovelnment hopes to
ble that of 1966 fIgures for the III r, plessure to bear on Its
first thlce months of the current l ammun ~tfalket parlnels who
Sf' \ n sn:nes could be 0100 I
tl0nJ1elv lnrleasc>d In the l V~llt
of Frpnch nnnpalllclpallOn
1n my t8SC the necessary 1"
tlficatlOn procedure would mean
th ,t any acTre{'rnenl uloptt d ..11
Slcckholm thiS \\{>el< could lot
('nmc mln rorc .... h fOTC the l 1"
or t96Q Fl E'nch (xp~rts beliE" J'l.
lJnrl,..r thr.<: llrcumst<lr;I.:(:s
thpv dllm th(~ onlv benefit tlip
so('c"d (II" n hIs Ire ltk ..1,
1 h'lI 1:"1 II 1 ltng rklhr "'1('
ps r h 1)fJ, ell
Kunduz
Herat
fihaznl
B,lIrhlan
Jalalabad
Mazare Sharif
Soulh Sa lang
Sk'es In the northern region
Will be cloudy and ,n the sou
them weslern and central re
glons clear Yesterday the warm
est area was Farah WIth a hIgh
of 22 C 7Z F And the coldest
was North Salang With a low of
-12 C 10 F
The temperature In Kabul at
II 30 a m was 5 C 41 F Kabul
WIll be cloudy With wmd and
chances of raID this afternoon
Today wmd speed 10 Kabul rp
corded at 16 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 13 C 5 C
,5 F 41 F
15 C 4 C
,~ F 39 F
12 (; 5 C
.3 t 41 F
8 C -I C
46 I 30 F
!I (; 12 (;
70 F ,3 F
18 C 4 C
1>4 F 39 F
8 C 4 (
46 F 39 F
-2 C 8 (;
28 F 17 F
-0 C II (;
21 F 12 F
7 C 3 C
44 F 26 F
6 C _2 C
43 F 28 F
Kamiah II
,
PARK CINEMA
At21 51 Sand 10 pm American
film
(THE POP,PY IS ALSO FLO
WER)
With Yul Brynnel Omar Sha
rlf and NadIa TIller and RIta
Hayworth
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm AfTlerlCall
Film
THE poppy IS ALSO FLOWER
-
--_._---~.-:...--
PAGE 4
(Contmu~d from page 3)
when one speaks of higher or vo
callonal educahon It IS qUite true
that at one level we need to educate
our people so thai they are able to
read and write bUl we musl also k~p
itn eye on the personnel needs of the
l:l)Untry
70101 Afghan of Kandahar In lts
edItOrial yesterday wrote on the trs
InlOg semmar opened carher last
week for Kandahar leachers The
,\cmmar IS held under the auspices
of the Kabul Teacher." Tramlng
School
The newspaper while laudmg the
step says a teacher should 31m at
acqulfmg encydopedl3C knowledge
He IS one of those mdlvlduals who
could be exposed to any kmd of
question by hIS students
The newspaper says that semmars
have been held 10 Kabul for many
years In these scmlhars and cour
rses writes the paper modern tech
nlqucs of teachmg are discussed and
teachers benefll from each other s
experiences
rhls IS the first sertunar of Its klOd
In Kandahar The newspaper hoped
that the teachers of the provInce Will
make utmost us e of thiS opportumty
10101 Ajghwi also refers to the
need for mcreaslng the number of
qualified teachers III the country ]1
says m the past few years the num
ber of teachers tramIng IOsotutlon
has IOcreased conSiderably
We should bear In mind tbat \\e
must also keep a satisfactory level
of educalton for our leachers as well
so that they In turn may be able to
maintain a good educallonal sland
ard In our schools
Holding such semmars
rses are mdeed useful and
for achlevong such a goal
paper concluded
,
I
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In the fl1 st wOlld wal he
moved to London l>ecommg ,I
GOVCl nment i wea thel man
domg Important leseatch to
make f1ymg safe, Cot the f.gh'
Ing pdots Once he flew trial
wCdtl,el ballons m the emply
AIb'l t Hall to study thell be
havioul In still all
2., empty
27 beha\1011 l'
28 shll all'
Easy To Read:
Pet Goose
One day she made a lut of
nOise The faJ mel follc)\\ed
her In hel nest he found a vcry
large egg It was heavy, and he
thought It was a stone Jle
took It to hiS hOllse
A fal mel unce h Jd a pel gUll
se He was kmd to hpt Evel v
day she lollowed him eWI)
wh2'le
The doo, opelied fhe \\ ,r..
came mto the house Oh husb
;Jnd ' she Cile f bUi gO( SE' h
dead Why did you kill QU' g'
ose that ga\ • us goldt"11 t g~:-.'
(CofJI/ll~d 011 pagt' 4)
The fat mel \(3d an Idea If
he loolced InSide the gouse' may
be he would C.nd many eggs
HIS WIfe was out 01 the house
lie took a knife and cut open
the goose Thel e W,IS nothing
IDslde r The goose \C as vel y q \I
et
Look wife he said au I
pOOl goose has laid a stone He
held It In hIs hand The Wife
took the stone and I ubbed It
Suddenly It shone lilce ~old
The farmel took It 'WIfe' he
said thIS IS golden egg au,
goose laid a golden egg fOi us
It I, a girl hom God
The Cal mel and hiS Wife toolc
the goose Into their house And
every day she laid one gol-
den egg The falmer had golden
eRgs eve, ywhere He was a
"ch Inan But now he wanted
mOiC and mOle eggs But the
goose laId ollly one egg evel y
day
Now let's draw a chicken together Take a piece of squaredpaper and follow the Instructions carefully
17 medal
JI-lA
2 radar
3 descendant
8 frnnt
Here are eight ltttle cats, all brothers and looldng alikeAll the same only two of them arc exactly alike Can youfind them?
15 coaehed
20 weather man
4 steam engine
13 accordingly
""".J' ..r. I '" '" .Y \h.14 specIally
21 flying
2 safer
5 fame
18 In addition
5 cabinet maker
24 ttlal
12 fascInated
or to he
11 claSSical
10 headmaster
9 boldly
16 proudly
23 fighting Wlots
..f.:.>:. .slr' >l~
When he went home aCtel a
year at a Scottish unlverslt~
<;ollege at DUndee he was ableprOUdly to show hiS fathN the
medal he had won as the bes'
phySICS student m hiS class In
addition to thIS he was able to
say that he had catrled off an
Important chemistry pllze
1 Inventor
.A L. Ji
25 weather ballons •
..sol yo ..s \.0 ~J l,
19 first world war
JJI .s"~ ~
Dear Sir
My Name 15 Peter Flensborg, and
am a stamps collector
At hIgh school, not bemg m·
terested m Latm and G.reek.he went boldly to the head
master and said ~,e was not in
terested in a claSSical educa-
tIon What fasci1ated hIm
was SCIence and mat'Jematlcs
Accordmgly he was specIBlly
coached m these subjects-and
won a universIty scholarshIp
Transport inSide the city would
be by water 'bus and to the maio
land by hovercraft or hellcop'er No
diesel or petrol dnven craft wou Id
be allowed Inside the C.ty and boats
brmgmg- cargo Irom the malQland
would unload at an oUler harbour
Calm Willer would be prOVIded all
round the C.ty between th~ plasllc
breakwater and the CIty wall
But the sl!!",flcance of Sea CI y
would oot only be 10 Its advantages
for Its cItIzens It would be the flrsl
large scale adventure by man Into
!IvlDa on the sea
'Man's use of the sea over the
next few years IS gomg to parallel
hiS use of the land over the last few
hundred years
Pen Friends
If yOLt want to have penfrlends wntf'
In anyone of tht In 0 addresS'ef be
lou
Apart from lis normal occupations,
Sea CIty would prOVIde unnvalled
facdlues for a 'uOIverslty of the sea
whlch could lead the way Into big
ger adventures
Ihan that on land
Sea CIty IS baSically a man made
lagoon surrounded by a 16 slorey
wall of dwellings bUill on plies The
ouler wall is curved like a tilted
leiter S and spills the wlOd above
the e<ty
OutSide thiS a breakwater of
ffCsh water filled plaslIc bags redu
ces the energy of the North Sea
waves In the mIddle lagoon, warm
cd by waste heat Crom the City s In
dustnes floatmg Island support
houses schools, and pubhc bUild
lOgS
Power from natural gas would su
pply the City s energy reqUirements
FISh farmmg would be the chief to
dustry, JlOked With fish cannmg #ind
freeze drylOg
Another POSSlblltly IS the extrat.
taon of mmerals from sea water Yet
another IS desalmatlon and the de ..
19ners reckon that fresh water could
be exported to the malOland to cope
With JDcreasmg water shortages
I want to find some one to exch
ange stamps WHh and therefore I
wnte 10 your newspaper whicb IS the
only address I have m your country
Do you bave 8 column 10 your
newspaper for stamps collectors
where you could put my name and
addre..?
Dear Su,
1 am wllttng to you on bebalf of
the Internallon.1 League of wlllch
j am the president Our ofg8ntsatJon
.Ims to pro/llole belter undtestand-
109 among people from different co
unttles.
Recently we have had many re-
quests from our Junior members tor
overseas penfnend. (ages 14 to Ig)
We would very much appreCIate It
If you would Inform your readers of
our orlanlsatlOo and ask any who
would like penfrlends to Wille to me
Thank you very much
I R Payne
g9 Sparks Road,
Chnst Churcb, 2,
New Zealand
If you do not have, piease give
my name and adress to some of
your fflends who collect stamps or
gIve It to 8 club
J can wnte In the follOWing Ianguage•
English, German Spanish My ad
dress IS
Peter Flensborg,
Vange evel 152 B,
2g60 SODORG
DENMARK.
o
,Robed W@tson-Watt: Radar Inventor
Firs1I1Sea-City" Will Be
Built Near London
PUiZLE No, 2
3-MountaJn (abbreviation)
ACROSS
SIr Robert Watson-Watt, m-
ventor of radar. descendaJ1t ofJames Watt of steam engine
fame, was born m BrechlO,
Scotbland, m 1892, son of a
cabIDet maker Som~tJmes af-
ter sc1\ool he would helD hiSfathel 10 hiS workshop He
loved too, to he readmg 'l'n fr-
ont of the fIre
5 -Before noon (abbrevlaUonl
2-North America (abbreViatIOn)
I-Result of addition
I -It shine. all day
7-To weep
4-A sallor's nlekname.
6-Belonglng to me
A new lown Cor 30,000 people IS
planned to be bUilt 15 miles out at
~a near London A model of 'Sea
City s has been unvelled
Sea City IS a glass and concrete
Island
The Sea City IS to be bUIlt m sha
lIow water where the tidal lange IS
small The Site JS near the Hewett
natural gas field oCI Ihe coast of No
rfolk There are many other areas
In the world that IS SUItable for a
Sea C.ty
These IOclude the east coast of
North Amenca the Middle East
the South Amencan coast the Gulf
of MexJco, the Java Sea coasts to
the Gulf of Slam, 10 Europe, the
Baltic the Adnatlc and tbe Insb Sea
All the techruques for bUIlding Sea
CIty already eX1St The cost would
not be more than 10 per cent higher
Read 'the folJowwg 810Z;Y care
fll/ly. US' a .t1.rtlonary Sea City
h one of the mar' recenl IfIvt'nl,ons
DOWN
(abbreviation)
nicknamegirl's
CROSSWORD PUZZLES
PUZZLE No.1
4-South east (abbreviation)
I-Near
ACROSS
I-Club used In baseball
roammg
buy
organtsation
3-A
2-A plaything
constructed
vehicles
3 -New York
produce
4 Soutb America (abhrevlatlon)
adequate
5 --The Finish.
DOWN
,ASIAN HIGHWAY
hunting
deCide
to settle
•
settlement
.J.>"J \- ~p .r r'./'
DeJlr stu4ents;
I am happy to see that the Kabul Times has renewed its publi-
cation of ,the Students J;lpeerat page. I am delighted to fliJd that thISpage has.served'the·lntetest of a eonslderable number of stlldents Inthe-4last._I hope"ttiat;"duiing this and the eomtng years It wlU be of
cven greater ,SerVice.
The-Kabul TlJries, tn Its Students Speelal tries to help studentsimpl'O've ,their knowledge of English keep them Informed 01 world
events. ad shatpeD their Intelligence by printing brain tests andpuzzles.•1t also eanles short. storIes which have moral valllell.J. wJ.81i, thq.se of you woo are leamlng Eng1Ish as the foreignlanlrU!lle would /lecome regular readers of 'not only the StudentsSpecial, but the 'paper Itself
In fad: you should assist In producing the Students Speclal I
am sure WIl have some. students who are proflc1ellt enough in Eng·IIsh to- be able to gO 10 the Kabul Times onee a week and. partlel·pate In alI processes of the production of the p~e. Those of you
who can do tills, should not hesitate The Kabul Times Is your own
national newspaper. pnd what the paper's omclals are trYing todo Is to make the Studenls Special page a laboratory for the stu-dents to learn.
English teaehers and lustructor. may find some articles andpuzzles tnteresting for use In the classrooms It will be an added attractton and a good occastonal diversIon from the routine work
• Dr All Ahmad Popal
communicate
,-».J'~ la, J '.r.1>..
reaIlly
The As13n Highway IS not yet
fully constructed Yet It has been
needed for a long lIrQe When
man learned Cgrm IDg he began
to settle down rather than roa
mmg alound 10 search of anI
mals for huntmg, Then there de
ve loped the need for VarIOUS set
tlements to communicate With
one anether The directIon of
movement was deCided by trade
needs The caravan routes are
m reality a product of thIS need
to move goods from one place to
another
Today there IS much more tra
ding than say I 000 years ago
One thousand years ago the far
mers did not have anything to
-sell 01 transpolt other than a
few seers of gralD They dId not
need much elthel Perhaps they
only needed a Cew small Items
from outSide the area of theIr
settlemen t Today's farmer needs
tractors and other large machl
ne prolluoed tools He also pro
duces more. He produces more
and thus he gets more money for
what he oroduces Thus he IS
also able to buy mOl e After he
buys what he neeos on hiS
fal m, l1erhaps h~ Will need
other thlDgS also h
He may want lal gel' house
He Will also want a radIO, bIC-
ycle, clothes somewhat better
than what he can buy m hIS
village and hundl eds of other
thIDgs
We can now see that the old,
s'ow method of tI ansportatlOnby caravans WIll not be adeq
uate Today roads Iather than
cal avan routes a~e needed It
IS not only vllla~ which have
t, ade WIth one a\lolher topay
Counh les also sell to and buy
from one another ThIS IS called
mternatlOnal II ade •
If mternatlOnal tlade IS to
take place eaSily I mtel natIOnal
hlgl)ways ale needed The As-
Ian highway which IS under
constructIOn now passes thr-
ough many ASIan countrIes
The Umted NatlOos whIch IS an
IDtet natIOnal organIsation helpsth~ countl,es of ASIa to bUIld
thiS highway A hIghway IS alOad which llDks places far
flam each other It IS also bet
tel consll uoted than small
I""ds so that large vehIcles can
use It
,
dommotes the rest ThIS gives me
a VIVId mSlght IUto the man's char
acter ..
Thus If he uses red mk or a red
ballpomt pen, It IS supposed to be
a sure sign that he IS pig he8ded
In everyday life we may feel blue
perhaps getting Into a black mood
or even gomg green With envy or
whIte WIth anger We show our pef\o
sonalitIes or our moods by the col
OUTS we use
The commonest order colour
chOice among adults IS blue first
then green, red, VIOlet, orange and
yellow, Here women s clothes sub
consiously express temprament and
life-styles Thus yellow-assocla
ted With the sun-Is stimulating
and buoyant The woman who pre-
fers yellow clothes--aod decors
t,on- I. likely to be youthlul per-
soosijty WIth a hvely, indiVIdual
mind
In conlrast, the 'brown" gul JS
caullons. pracllc.!, dependable and
pOSSibly rather conventIOnal But
Ibe colour of the "orange" girl sug
gest warmth and radiance she 1S
fond of hie and IS a lood mIXer
Different agOln is tho gill who hkes
greys- sbe .5 cool, .e1f~onfident and
eleganl IP a ~onsefVaUve way.
Colour PSycholollll'& dlstlDlw.b
bc;twecn Ibe wonlan who Prefers
pale blue and the one who bkes blue
best The f)lSt u likdy to be SiIJ~re
.nd rO!Da/lbc. tlte second blghly
methoCllc;JIl, and ,pt'JIellcal 'l1te "tav
en<l!:r" gIrl bllS aulKlueci taM-thc:
oppo"ite of the PUrplp-)ovIDg t~m·pramental and amt;,tlous woman
The ~'areen" alrl I.s likely to be
worlil1y and wdl'adJusted but 'Sbe
may .till la~k the- .trona soPJijstica
lion 8Jld striking sel!;confidl'ncc 'of
the girl who' likes. the Cliamatlc con·
trasts of bl.clc and~wmle
And 'n the decoraliQn around us,
we react slron8lYVtOl~IO)c\urs W~ can
be exclle.fby the ~~arm" coloUr8ll1c~
red, orao8l', o~hre and--yellow
sobered by brown feet a sense of
richness (follOWed by. a cloymg sen-
sahon) WIth 'a lot of regal purple
expenence a sense of hylli~nlc well·
hemg With white Not (or 'I0thmg
1$ the decor of most airliners car'
ned out in soft 8~ns. .creams and
pale blqes-for these are soothing.
tenslon-leSSCJlJ1lg colours
In fact, there is r a lot more In
colour than meets \I).e eye
FWF
But be might doa little better
WIth brown as f,rst cbolae, as thIS IS
held to betray a "tired" approacb 10
work wltli • rather I,stless cbarac-
tel' Violet IS • wammg chOice-It
m.y well spell effeminacy In a man
The final a.seament of character.however, \iepend. on the total
In contrast, one leadJng Amen·
can psychblollst specialises in a
of onl:.-colour theory for job sel-
ectlOo
A man prefernnll grey may be
safe" 10 employ- but he WIll bll\'d·
Iy brmg Imagmation to the lob
Llkrng thiS Uanonymous" colour
slamps ~,m as conventional ~OWe'
vel', Ibe man who PIC~ lfCY fo1l01
wed by !;.eU IS likely tl>' \1,e I\., tempe-
ramental, dlsturW, 'perll.ps a)most
crtl)lln.l character,
White IS unlikely to land a person
a Job-as It IS SUPP9sed to be lhe
colour preferred by 'lJose With some
'hlng !O forget.'-<J! hIde Black ia
",are unfortunate st.ll " It IS said ~
be tho favoured .etllour of anarchlata,
rebellIous children and worried stu-
dents
l;Ie says "I study a man's SUI~ .bIS
socks, bl$ tie, the colour of the 10k
m hiS pen Generally, on~ colour
dul people
The professor has evolved a WIde-
ly used system of t<slIng cand.dates
for Jobs accordmg to their colour pre
ferences In a SIX· minute test the
candIdates have 10 go through 73
sheels of vanous colours With the
help of a score card They have to
say whIch colour they like best and
to gIve an order of preference
The cbOlae; says Dr Leuscller
gives a remarkably accurate lOSI-
ght mto personality-but does not
determme mteillgence
The teSt pm-pomts a person s po
tentlal In terms of drIve.perslstence,
Initiative resilience, trustwoMmess.
congenIality and resPOnsibility .
If people choose dark blue first II
means that they are always strlvmg
for lOner perfeclton, but If they pte
fer blue green they ar~ hkely to be
assertIve and persevenng The man
or woman whose fIrst preference 15
red IS a get up and go' character
1 hose who favour yellow fust are
lnttJaltve, but WIth less assertIveness(or aggresSIon) tban those who "See
Red
Your True Colours Reve als You
Bemg 'off colour" or beIng a
colourful personality "or" brin-
gIng colour mto your hfe -
these world-WIde expressIons are
taking on a new meamng
From SWItzerland It IS repor-
ted that teleVISIon VIewers' reac-
tion to the many~oloured screens
are bemg used bY doctors to dia-
gnose their ailments
The way VIeWers tune theIr
preference for hlgh-lightmg cer
taln coloU! s enable doctOt s to
detect Illnesses and nervous <0111-
plamts m patients olten before
they show themselves outwardly
Professor Max Leuscher dn
ector of the Institute of Psycho
diagnostic Medlcme at Basle
who has evolved a system of
character analySIS by colour, says
that by noting a pahents chOice of
colour a docld'r can tell whether he
has a dlsposlhoO towards SUICide
or IS liable to have heart attacks
Colour tests may also dete I
mme whether a patIent IS likely to
overeat or become an alcohohc-
and also measure hiS vlnltty or 1m
potence
eCOflOllllC
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Jmle Addams
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These are dangerous If an Arne
flcans had ducked the Issue In VJet
nam In i961 or 1965 The same pea
pie would have drawn the same co
neluslOns The chaUenges would have
kept on commg up
The Amencans might have found
a better place to {ace them but It
wOtlld have been a long way farther
down Ihe road It IS now up to them
But the pressure Will be on them
from any part of the world where
there IS a commuOist party With a
claim on (heir allegiance and a wo
uld.be GlOp who thinks he can pull
off another wlIr of natIOnAl Ilber
aClon
The cakulallOns of the men who
are running these rebelllOns-and
of the men who are opposmg them
-Will mevl'ably be affected by what
happens '" V,etnam And so w,ll
the cacutatlOns of other men far
away from south east ASia
The Soviet UOIon S leaders Will
almost certalDly slide mto a more
adventurous foreign poltcy after an
Amencan defeat In Vietnam Th~
can doubtless see the dangers
Orezhnev ~and KosygIn have tak
en some nsks to sland up agalDst
the argument thai guernlla wars
can beat "the Impenahsts' anywhe
re They have plenty of opponents
'" RUSSIa and In the commuOlst mo-
vement abroad who Will be happy
to claim tha' If the guerrilla techn!
que works m ASia It can work In
Afnca and Latm Amenca too
,
talnly fan down and the pnces w,lI
be stabllsed again
Another letter to the e,htor pub
IIshed In the same Issue of the paper
complained about bad road. 10. Ja
mal Mama, a reSidential area around
the Kabul unlverslty several com
plamts have been made In thiS res-
pect On several occaSIons 10 the past
but little IS being done about ,. It
said
Telephone
1/.
of access because 01 the
posllton of /rIm w/ro would approach
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. ~. -:'e ,;' -iI,'.I.al.UIiF~ilnn <t~ntl' Jr~alill)na:' eYe!..on~~~ 't',~~:"),,'';;:l~ ·f~J"'l:~ t~· ~...... \-" ;tr!~r .. ;y ..",,< 1 i. ":~B~·~"'i.lan,..tD' 'Be:;";" , I ,\~I",'~"~iq,~ \~1l?;J~\l~~, ~l:For thollnht . '- " I'.,~ ~PAsT ~.. ~11'I .:...·\yJitJ:I';·, t.~'\'.[ i~~~~flood ~ This oIlseed prmclple has be..,n However, evert ~ere the earlier" ;ljiH ., e~~lJI~!~( ~f1ih'~'SQdi~epployed by a number of com- ' a esthetIc olljectlOn to consuming -fll ,~~l1fui' dl$COWla''aI"' ~l!!WJ "Of Inull.cf,,'al paOles in"vanous 'countrIes to the whole 'fish apparently has llj" westi~~i!an':~JUJ!iie. ' 1W-Th. common stock \lrOOuc~ a vlmetll of commercia.. now 'been ovel1;ome The ~ame lS ,til lY.tilSiJ1li;(),\(i1i;le"~.:as.i1' 'flillllclow-cost. protem productll true of vanous technIcal obsta·' i ~iJ:iielnt~\ifte): W(lcff"Wpt 'fi!~:en/ollmelll s/rould 110/ b. diffICult The most successful of tliese IS clcs. as IS reflected In the recent miiiIls}"Ii'oWtvl!t~'to:l;Wp~e"p.a-~Vltasoy, a soy·based Hong Kong approval of two FPC. processes I IstabUI!Y allil to Ihid ways - ofbeverage sold in a typICal solt- by the U S Food and Drug Ad- Proaucmg economIcally, feasIblednnk bottl!' and gIven a tYPICal mmlstratlOn _ '. prQlluc,ts • ~ , :1 ' " .: Isoftcdrmk ])romotlon Its .;tUe~ - FIsh IS the i'ilost underutIlls Required. changes of food' Iia-keep pace WIth the maj0l: m!!>r- ed conventional food Source-ac- 1'1Its,:mc/'speriSahle to tile succes_natIonal soft drJnkS; and It out- couittmgi for Only 1 :per cent of, of many of;-the aboV~"appioac!le'sells all bther in the Hong-Kcng - the world's:total food cons'ump- present an nnI1OSfng'obs\l!cle .:market. In South Afn.!'a. a Imc tIon Assummg that w.ldespread • •of foods. mcludmg soups, cahutes. cultural and relllllOus taboos 'can Although there IS an ImjlOrtlintbeverages and c~reals. under the be overcome, the,\lse. of fi~h lfi correlation between dleta~ fst-lab~1 Pronutro. has been comme· combattmg, malnutntlOn has andards and per caplta'ii1comerClally successful-multlplymg Its great potentIal foOd habIts also have deep PSYc~sales ten times m the pa!rt two A number of other protem dls- hologlcal roots and are aSsocIat-years And 10 Latm Arhetlca, coverles have been made of late ed with love4 affection w~thIncapatlna-a cottollseed,based -some at thiS POlDt laboratory self-Image and social prestige. 'beverage patterned after the CUtlOsltles, othets vergmg on SCI- As a'result, there Is perhaps no-atole. a drmk the Mayan"!ndians ence fIctIOn But theIr potential aspect of personal life less flele-have taken for (centuries-has IS too JIDportant to overlook Re- Ible than one's eating patternbegun a(ter years>o! development celvmg conSiderable attentiOn IS BehaVIOural studIes of 'Turnslan(and, evangelIsm by the Quaker the prospect of productIon at eilJ- ImmIgrants to France demonst",Oats,CompatlY) to be- accepted ble protem by growlllg smgle-cell ated that cha:tlges in the'll' foOdThere IS not a conspIcuous num, OIgamsms on natural gas, pet- habIts occurrea long after thllY_ber of such proi.ect~ There has rolcum, vegetable wastes or had accepted the langlJage and'been enough elepenence, how- even coal newspapers of ther adoptede"er, to conclude that certalD The Dutch Shell Group, for countryelemtns 'are essential to suc- example, has found a bacterium Change comes hard, even am-ces~ the product must be palat wh,ch uses methane. a natural ong the most sophlQtIcated ele-able, It must be InelepehSlve, It gas, as Its sole source of energy metns o( socIety, How manY doc-should be SImilar, If posSIble, to Cor lepfoductlon tors, fOr example, have alteredproducts alieady known It These bactena contam about their breakfast habIts-theirshould mcorporate mgredlcnts 50 per cent proteID, and, accord- consumptIOn of eggs, butter cre-that are locally avallablc (or po mg to US nutntIomst Dr Ne am sugar (and the after.break-tentlally so) It must be nutn- Ym Scnmshaw There IS little last) in. the face of health warn-tlOnally potent doubt that wholesome and natun IngS Circulated m recent years?Although thiS approach exclt tlOus smgle cell products utlllS Resistance to change IS evenmg POSSIbilities ItS .Igmflcance 109 energy from petroleum or stronger m traditional socIetiesshould not be Viewed out oC can natural gas cap. be developed and lackmg the advantages of extentext The clwrn of some food SCI produced m afmost unhrmted qu slve commumcatJonsentlsts that thiS IS the answer to antltles wlthm a decade" Some TO bypass what Dr Margaretthe protem problem IS perhaps a SCientists are talkIng m terms of Melld refers to as "the IrratIOnalbit optimistIC -at least for the three to five Years rigidIty oC madequate diets onepresent Already. two millIOn pounds of might conclude that when pos-Although the commerclaiJsed petroleum-based feed are bemg Sible emphaSIS should be placCormulated protem food can be I!sed to fatten cattle and poultry ed on food fortification and theof slgAlficant value to the urban '" a RUSSian research project A development and multIplicatIonpoor It alTers less hope to the Similar petroleum dIet" expe of new vatletles of high-protemmalnounshed multitudes lIvmg Ilment IS be109 conducted With seedIn non-monetlsed rural areas PIgs In Nlgerla ~ Neither the colour texture noTAnothel mterestIng use of 011 The potential advantages lire taste of the food need be affectseeds m some countnes could be many the relative abundance of ed Similarly, no change wouldthe tOnIng of milk' In India petroleum cven In food short be reqUIred 1Il eXistIng bUYIng~for example the butterfat con countnes, tlie mdependence from cookmg or eatmg habitstent of buffalo milk IS more than climatiC uncertamtle. the small ThIS doe. not elumnate thedouble that of cows milk space reqUIrement the need f01 need for other approaches or forBy add109 addItIOnal protem, only a few techmclans and the a strong educatIOnal' effort Inone can dIlute the butterfat con rapId growth rate Alnca for example, some behevetent and stretch the avallal,!e All these suggest the POSSlblli- that mangoes produce JaundIcemilk supply ty of unlimIted man made pro- 10 India one of the few .loOOsTOOlng has been accomp1>shed tem oroductton Most of the accepted throughout the countryIn the past With non-Iat drY world's large petroleum compa- IS dal. very hIgh in protein, butmilk-now unfortunately m short mes are deeply engrossed m rarely fed to the weaDlng mfaI"supply throughout the world Ho- protem projects Some are ac- because of unfounded fears thatwever Indian lood sClenhsts ha tlvely collaboratmg With majol It Will caUSe dlllestIve problemsve deVised the technology to use food companIes-such as the cur and eventual deathOilseed fsolated m place of pow rent Esso/Nestle liaISon T~e pre In thiS mstance. the necessarydel ed milk -at consl\lerable eco- sldent oC Gulf Od recently pte- proteID to keep the chdd healnomy dlcted that protem food WIll be- thY IS literally In tlie mother'sRecently much attentwn has come a slgmficant by product of possessIon Yet dal tYPIcally ISalso been given to fish protein the Oil mdustry fed only. to adults of the familycOIlcentrate another good and SCientifiC Imagmatlon has go_ ~ven though the'protein requI-,"expensive protem SUItable for ne further "MIlk" has been pro rements of the mfant are twomfants 'lhe development of duced from water soaked leaves and one-half tunes greater perFPC has followed a rocky road Seaweed and algae are othel kilo of body weIght
-espeCIally m the Umted States protem POSSIbIlities currently (Contllled On Pfl8e 4)
Even the new routes which tlfe plane Is
going to cover should have been announced atleast, together with the news of the scheduled
arrival of the jet plane if not earlier
small developmg country and can not afford
to Invest In prestige plans. .
Unfortunately Arlana has don~ little pub-
lIeltY for Its new jet and Its operation.. The
flight home of the plane should h*e'ooen eon-
sldered as one 0(' the histOricaLmoments 'In
Arlana's life entitling large scale publlelt~rAdvertisements should have appeaJ1ld In the
press in Afghanistan on the thnlng of the arrl·
val of the plane.
ThIS would have hIilIt a ready queue <>f
passengers for the plane before It actu.ally ope
rated in the new routes Now, It wllI take ATia-
na a fairly long time before It ean bulld up agood market from home and abroad for pas
sengers and cargo, for the new routes which
the Boeing wJ11 fly
"Anana gomg Jet" IS the new era of aVIa-
tion In Afghamstan The honour IS not for Ar-
Iana alone All Afghans take pride In It But
a national Interest IS essential to boost Anana.
In some foreIgn countries, It IS a rule that all
offic.als of the government, and even citizens
travelhng abroad. must fly thelr own national
alrhnes ThIS rule, If adopted by us WIll bringin more money and revenue to the Afghan Alr-hnes Unfortunately most of our offiCials prefer
to. go by foreIgn alrhnes Their reason perhaps
was that they wanted to fly by Jet Now that
Anana has ItS own Jet, the government must
make It a rule that all Afghan offiCials and
students gomg abroad travel by Anana planes
1000
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" may Pe that lhe pohcy IOvolv
es d prrce they no longer choose to
pay It has certamly run 1010 greal
difficulties Bu' the reasons why
the polley WetS etdopted by Presldenl
Eisenhower and continued by hiS
,ut,:cessors ha vc nOI vaOlshed
The Economist an a recenl Issue
comment109 on the US scene Writ
tes
The £(OnOl1l1sl does not wtsh to
jom those who are telhng the Arne
ncaos that they have been followlOg
the wrong polley 10 Vietnam fur
the past decade
Lei It be saId agam rhere can be
n\l lomprOflllSc solutIOn m South
Vlelnam fhe country Will be run
tfll;r the war either under a comm-
UOl::>! system or under 3 non cOm
mllnlst one If the commuOists succ
eed In Imposing their system hav-
109 bealen an Amencan army by
Ihe technique of guerrIlla war It IS
rolly lo suppose that thIS Will .be
an event WIthout consequences Once
General GISp s men have got things
fixed 10 Vietnam Ihey can knock off
the non commuOist government 10
LUllS With a fhck of Ihelr lillie fmg-
er
It Will be curiOus If rhey do n01
help Cambodia s commUnlsls to do
Ihe same In that country too look
at what Prmce Sihanouk has been
saymg 1a'ely about the rebelIJon m
hiS western provmces And there are
Insurrenchons 10 Thailand, Malar-
sla and Burma
I '-'"
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Diagnoses are made by shOWing
patIents dIfferent colours and at
the same time measuring pluse rate,
blood pr<!Sure and breathlOg rate
Dr Leuscher $ays . Colour tests
discover dtslurbaoces of the body
and SpIrIt tbey give an X ray PIC-
• ture of the soul"
In the tests, a preference: {or red
SignIfies love, passion, magnificence
It IS tfie symbol of confidence, en-
ergy and self assurance If you tone
down the red on your colour 1V set
you are I.kely to, be weak and shy
Blue SlgDlfles peace aDd conten
tmept, wI'h pluse rates blood pres'
sure' and breathIng rates an faIling
when we look at the colour
- s KIIl>lll Ed,'oNn.Chuf If you brmg-the blue tone up
on your set It Ind.cates a phlegma-
tIC te'l.'perament ThIs colour PiC
tureIs bf'en preterred by people With
SHAPIB RAMEL, Eduor a tenl:tency to overeat -
_:==_=_-:_ For
1=_ of~;ieV::w~h~ :h~ ~~~f~1 gr~::~otber numbers first dial sWltch- = tmt In theu colour teleVISIon plctu~es
_=::===~::=- a~e usually very plac.d, rarely show-_ Jog excesses of happiness, sadness__~boad number 23043 24028, 240~6 or passIOn
= Dr J:.euscber says that an IDvest__==-==__ FOR I! I G N = Edt/orial Blt 24, 5g
.galloo mto tbe ~olour preferences= - =
:i of 2,000 Japanese .howed th.t theyYearly ..' $ 40 ~ C/roult:/lon and Ad~e,'lrinB chose yellow as Ihe.r favourite col-Half Yearly $ 25 " Bx!cllloll 59 our ThiS showed them to be a hop1I11111ll1ll111ll1l1111111111ll11111111111UIIJ IlIlHHllIlIlIlllllllllllt 1111111' 'lIIUltlllll II It I IllllllllIllIUlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIllllIlIllllUUlllllIlIlllllWllllIlIlIIlllUUIlU 1111111111111111I111111 I
P"~l ..."ed everll nail ex""",'i'T.Uu an<! Ail/hun pul>-
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~ DISplay Column lIIe/r, AI 100~ (minimum seven lmes per tnstrtion)~ ClasSllled per 1m•• bold \ype AI 20I '"bsenptwll rates
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
The Anana Afghan AIrline's step in pur-
chasmg a Boeing 727 plane for use in Its in~r­
natIOnal routes is a welcome step. It will im-prove the airllne's serVIce, bring more Income
to the company and keep Afghanistan's natio-
nal 8lrlmes modem, with Its fleet of aircralts.Wc arc sure that Arlana will now, after covering
more citIes and routes In Its mternatlonalflights, actually become an active mternatlonal
airline. a status. It lacked so far
There was a long delay In decIdIng whether
to have Boeing planes for Arlana, or not Ad
mlttedly, some mternatlOnal lmage of the alrhne has already been h\lrt because of this lax
Ity, and If the necessary measures to acquire aJet plane were not taken by now there would
have heen greater threat to the Arlana All'hnes
prestige
If Arlana Afghan AI~hnes knew, that It
could not afford to purchase thc plane from
ItS own mcome for many years to come, we
wonder why they delaYed the purchase Senous
and tImely nohce of other mternalJonal alrhnesflymg jets mto Afghamstan should havc been
taken on bme
However. even now thc purchase oC theplane .s not too late We hopc that the new
Jet Will be kept In fllgbt for such an exten
slve period of time that the mcome from .t
would lustlfy Its acqUirement by Arlana Smce
the plane has been purchased Irom a loan from
one of the forclgn bank.s, Arlana IS paymg con
slderable amount towards the mterest of theloan annually The mcome from the jet must
meet not oll1y Its own expenses but also the
Interest for the loan It has also to make some
profIt to Jushfy ItS purchase Alghamstan IS a
The letter reJ~cts thiS assertIOn of
Ihe Tounst Bureau It said around
35000 tOUrists arc supposed to have
VISIted thIS country dUring the past
year None of them seem to ha\e
had any problem as regards lack of
accomodatlon Yet most of the Oln
ety odd holels throughout the cou
ntry had several vacancies all the
lime Some of them have even been
empty Under such clrcumstam;es II ,
1110 obVIOUS to see that runnmg hotels
IS a costly affair Every effort sho I
uld be made to ('ncourage more tou
Tlsts to come and see Afghanistan
for hotel accomodatlon IS not a pru
blem of such a magnitude (1110 It I'
made out to be
1 he letter furnIshed some mlcrc
sting facts and fIgures a~ regards the
hotel accomodatlon available Ihro
ughout the year II said the hutel
corporation alone can ac\:omodatc
442015 persons In a year llut of
which over 400 000 remam unused
The same Isue of the paper carned
an edltonal On the Wilng pflCCS of
meat The price of meat II said h,IS
19a1O flscn to over Af 20 per pound
The butchers c1alfn Ihat llus IS b~
cause WIth the advent of spring and
the availability llf fudder lIve stock
owners are reludsnl Itl sell meat
aOlmals Consequently the pm;es
have to flse rhe editOrial saId the
butcbers are never at 10sIIO to fmd
an execuse for ralSlOg prices If It
hapens to be Winter when they feci
mcilOd to raIse the prices they say
due to road blockage meal animals
cannot get lhrough PfI\:C (on'rol
authontses too are not taking their
f
. ,
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In the fl1 st wOlld wal he
moved to London l>ecommg ,I
GOVCl nment i wea thel man
domg Important leseatch to
make f1ymg safe, Cot the f.gh'
Ing pdots Once he flew trial
wCdtl,el ballons m the emply
AIb'l t Hall to study thell be
havioul In still all
2., empty
27 beha\1011 l'
28 shll all'
Easy To Read:
Pet Goose
One day she made a lut of
nOise The faJ mel follc)\\ed
her In hel nest he found a vcry
large egg It was heavy, and he
thought It was a stone Jle
took It to hiS hOllse
A fal mel unce h Jd a pel gUll
se He was kmd to hpt Evel v
day she lollowed him eWI)
wh2'le
The doo, opelied fhe \\ ,r..
came mto the house Oh husb
;Jnd ' she Cile f bUi gO( SE' h
dead Why did you kill QU' g'
ose that ga\ • us goldt"11 t g~:-.'
(CofJI/ll~d 011 pagt' 4)
The fat mel \(3d an Idea If
he loolced InSide the gouse' may
be he would C.nd many eggs
HIS WIfe was out 01 the house
lie took a knife and cut open
the goose Thel e W,IS nothing
IDslde r The goose \C as vel y q \I
et
Look wife he said au I
pOOl goose has laid a stone He
held It In hIs hand The Wife
took the stone and I ubbed It
Suddenly It shone lilce ~old
The farmel took It 'WIfe' he
said thIS IS golden egg au,
goose laid a golden egg fOi us
It I, a girl hom God
The Cal mel and hiS Wife toolc
the goose Into their house And
every day she laid one gol-
den egg The falmer had golden
eRgs eve, ywhere He was a
"ch Inan But now he wanted
mOiC and mOle eggs But the
goose laId ollly one egg evel y
day
Now let's draw a chicken together Take a piece of squaredpaper and follow the Instructions carefully
17 medal
JI-lA
2 radar
3 descendant
8 frnnt
Here are eight ltttle cats, all brothers and looldng alikeAll the same only two of them arc exactly alike Can youfind them?
15 coaehed
20 weather man
4 steam engine
13 accordingly
""".J' ..r. I '" '" .Y \h.14 specIally
21 flying
2 safer
5 fame
18 In addition
5 cabinet maker
24 ttlal
12 fascInated
or to he
11 claSSical
10 headmaster
9 boldly
16 proudly
23 fighting Wlots
..f.:.>:. .slr' >l~
When he went home aCtel a
year at a Scottish unlverslt~
<;ollege at DUndee he was ableprOUdly to show hiS fathN the
medal he had won as the bes'
phySICS student m hiS class In
addition to thIS he was able to
say that he had catrled off an
Important chemistry pllze
1 Inventor
.A L. Ji
25 weather ballons •
..sol yo ..s \.0 ~J l,
19 first world war
JJI .s"~ ~
Dear Sir
My Name 15 Peter Flensborg, and
am a stamps collector
At hIgh school, not bemg m·
terested m Latm and G.reek.he went boldly to the head
master and said ~,e was not in
terested in a claSSical educa-
tIon What fasci1ated hIm
was SCIence and mat'Jematlcs
Accordmgly he was specIBlly
coached m these subjects-and
won a universIty scholarshIp
Transport inSide the city would
be by water 'bus and to the maio
land by hovercraft or hellcop'er No
diesel or petrol dnven craft wou Id
be allowed Inside the C.ty and boats
brmgmg- cargo Irom the malQland
would unload at an oUler harbour
Calm Willer would be prOVIded all
round the C.ty between th~ plasllc
breakwater and the CIty wall
But the sl!!",flcance of Sea CI y
would oot only be 10 Its advantages
for Its cItIzens It would be the flrsl
large scale adventure by man Into
!IvlDa on the sea
'Man's use of the sea over the
next few years IS gomg to parallel
hiS use of the land over the last few
hundred years
Pen Friends
If yOLt want to have penfrlends wntf'
In anyone of tht In 0 addresS'ef be
lou
Apart from lis normal occupations,
Sea CIty would prOVIde unnvalled
facdlues for a 'uOIverslty of the sea
whlch could lead the way Into big
ger adventures
Ihan that on land
Sea CIty IS baSically a man made
lagoon surrounded by a 16 slorey
wall of dwellings bUill on plies The
ouler wall is curved like a tilted
leiter S and spills the wlOd above
the e<ty
OutSide thiS a breakwater of
ffCsh water filled plaslIc bags redu
ces the energy of the North Sea
waves In the mIddle lagoon, warm
cd by waste heat Crom the City s In
dustnes floatmg Island support
houses schools, and pubhc bUild
lOgS
Power from natural gas would su
pply the City s energy reqUirements
FISh farmmg would be the chief to
dustry, JlOked With fish cannmg #ind
freeze drylOg
Another POSSlblltly IS the extrat.
taon of mmerals from sea water Yet
another IS desalmatlon and the de ..
19ners reckon that fresh water could
be exported to the malOland to cope
With JDcreasmg water shortages
I want to find some one to exch
ange stamps WHh and therefore I
wnte 10 your newspaper whicb IS the
only address I have m your country
Do you bave 8 column 10 your
newspaper for stamps collectors
where you could put my name and
addre..?
Dear Su,
1 am wllttng to you on bebalf of
the Internallon.1 League of wlllch
j am the president Our ofg8ntsatJon
.Ims to pro/llole belter undtestand-
109 among people from different co
unttles.
Recently we have had many re-
quests from our Junior members tor
overseas penfnend. (ages 14 to Ig)
We would very much appreCIate It
If you would Inform your readers of
our orlanlsatlOo and ask any who
would like penfrlends to Wille to me
Thank you very much
I R Payne
g9 Sparks Road,
Chnst Churcb, 2,
New Zealand
If you do not have, piease give
my name and adress to some of
your fflends who collect stamps or
gIve It to 8 club
J can wnte In the follOWing Ianguage•
English, German Spanish My ad
dress IS
Peter Flensborg,
Vange evel 152 B,
2g60 SODORG
DENMARK.
o
,Robed W@tson-Watt: Radar Inventor
Firs1I1Sea-City" Will Be
Built Near London
PUiZLE No, 2
3-MountaJn (abbreviation)
ACROSS
SIr Robert Watson-Watt, m-
ventor of radar. descendaJ1t ofJames Watt of steam engine
fame, was born m BrechlO,
Scotbland, m 1892, son of a
cabIDet maker Som~tJmes af-
ter sc1\ool he would helD hiSfathel 10 hiS workshop He
loved too, to he readmg 'l'n fr-
ont of the fIre
5 -Before noon (abbrevlaUonl
2-North America (abbreViatIOn)
I-Result of addition
I -It shine. all day
7-To weep
4-A sallor's nlekname.
6-Belonglng to me
A new lown Cor 30,000 people IS
planned to be bUilt 15 miles out at
~a near London A model of 'Sea
City s has been unvelled
Sea City IS a glass and concrete
Island
The Sea City IS to be bUIlt m sha
lIow water where the tidal lange IS
small The Site JS near the Hewett
natural gas field oCI Ihe coast of No
rfolk There are many other areas
In the world that IS SUItable for a
Sea C.ty
These IOclude the east coast of
North Amenca the Middle East
the South Amencan coast the Gulf
of MexJco, the Java Sea coasts to
the Gulf of Slam, 10 Europe, the
Baltic the Adnatlc and tbe Insb Sea
All the techruques for bUIlding Sea
CIty already eX1St The cost would
not be more than 10 per cent higher
Read 'the folJowwg 810Z;Y care
fll/ly. US' a .t1.rtlonary Sea City
h one of the mar' recenl IfIvt'nl,ons
DOWN
(abbreviation)
nicknamegirl's
CROSSWORD PUZZLES
PUZZLE No.1
4-South east (abbreviation)
I-Near
ACROSS
I-Club used In baseball
roammg
buy
organtsation
3-A
2-A plaything
constructed
vehicles
3 -New York
produce
4 Soutb America (abhrevlatlon)
adequate
5 --The Finish.
DOWN
,ASIAN HIGHWAY
hunting
deCide
to settle
•
settlement
.J.>"J \- ~p .r r'./'
DeJlr stu4ents;
I am happy to see that the Kabul Times has renewed its publi-
cation of ,the Students J;lpeerat page. I am delighted to fliJd that thISpage has.served'the·lntetest of a eonslderable number of stlldents Inthe-4last._I hope"ttiat;"duiing this and the eomtng years It wlU be of
cven greater ,SerVice.
The-Kabul TlJries, tn Its Students Speelal tries to help studentsimpl'O've ,their knowledge of English keep them Informed 01 world
events. ad shatpeD their Intelligence by printing brain tests andpuzzles.•1t also eanles short. storIes which have moral valllell.J. wJ.81i, thq.se of you woo are leamlng Eng1Ish as the foreignlanlrU!lle would /lecome regular readers of 'not only the StudentsSpecial, but the 'paper Itself
In fad: you should assist In producing the Students Speclal I
am sure WIl have some. students who are proflc1ellt enough in Eng·IIsh to- be able to gO 10 the Kabul Times onee a week and. partlel·pate In alI processes of the production of the p~e. Those of you
who can do tills, should not hesitate The Kabul Times Is your own
national newspaper. pnd what the paper's omclals are trYing todo Is to make the Studenls Special page a laboratory for the stu-dents to learn.
English teaehers and lustructor. may find some articles andpuzzles tnteresting for use In the classrooms It will be an added attractton and a good occastonal diversIon from the routine work
• Dr All Ahmad Popal
communicate
,-».J'~ la, J '.r.1>..
reaIlly
The As13n Highway IS not yet
fully constructed Yet It has been
needed for a long lIrQe When
man learned Cgrm IDg he began
to settle down rather than roa
mmg alound 10 search of anI
mals for huntmg, Then there de
ve loped the need for VarIOUS set
tlements to communicate With
one anether The directIon of
movement was deCided by trade
needs The caravan routes are
m reality a product of thIS need
to move goods from one place to
another
Today there IS much more tra
ding than say I 000 years ago
One thousand years ago the far
mers did not have anything to
-sell 01 transpolt other than a
few seers of gralD They dId not
need much elthel Perhaps they
only needed a Cew small Items
from outSide the area of theIr
settlemen t Today's farmer needs
tractors and other large machl
ne prolluoed tools He also pro
duces more. He produces more
and thus he gets more money for
what he oroduces Thus he IS
also able to buy mOl e After he
buys what he neeos on hiS
fal m, l1erhaps h~ Will need
other thlDgS also h
He may want lal gel' house
He Will also want a radIO, bIC-
ycle, clothes somewhat better
than what he can buy m hIS
village and hundl eds of other
thIDgs
We can now see that the old,
s'ow method of tI ansportatlOnby caravans WIll not be adeq
uate Today roads Iather than
cal avan routes a~e needed It
IS not only vllla~ which have
t, ade WIth one a\lolher topay
Counh les also sell to and buy
from one another ThIS IS called
mternatlOnal II ade •
If mternatlOnal tlade IS to
take place eaSily I mtel natIOnal
hlgl)ways ale needed The As-
Ian highway which IS under
constructIOn now passes thr-
ough many ASIan countrIes
The Umted NatlOos whIch IS an
IDtet natIOnal organIsation helpsth~ countl,es of ASIa to bUIld
thiS highway A hIghway IS alOad which llDks places far
flam each other It IS also bet
tel consll uoted than small
I""ds so that large vehIcles can
use It
,
dommotes the rest ThIS gives me
a VIVId mSlght IUto the man's char
acter ..
Thus If he uses red mk or a red
ballpomt pen, It IS supposed to be
a sure sign that he IS pig he8ded
In everyday life we may feel blue
perhaps getting Into a black mood
or even gomg green With envy or
whIte WIth anger We show our pef\o
sonalitIes or our moods by the col
OUTS we use
The commonest order colour
chOice among adults IS blue first
then green, red, VIOlet, orange and
yellow, Here women s clothes sub
consiously express temprament and
life-styles Thus yellow-assocla
ted With the sun-Is stimulating
and buoyant The woman who pre-
fers yellow clothes--aod decors
t,on- I. likely to be youthlul per-
soosijty WIth a hvely, indiVIdual
mind
In conlrast, the 'brown" gul JS
caullons. pracllc.!, dependable and
pOSSibly rather conventIOnal But
Ibe colour of the "orange" girl sug
gest warmth and radiance she 1S
fond of hie and IS a lood mIXer
Different agOln is tho gill who hkes
greys- sbe .5 cool, .e1f~onfident and
eleganl IP a ~onsefVaUve way.
Colour PSycholollll'& dlstlDlw.b
bc;twecn Ibe wonlan who Prefers
pale blue and the one who bkes blue
best The f)lSt u likdy to be SiIJ~re
.nd rO!Da/lbc. tlte second blghly
methoCllc;JIl, and ,pt'JIellcal 'l1te "tav
en<l!:r" gIrl bllS aulKlueci taM-thc:
oppo"ite of the PUrplp-)ovIDg t~m·pramental and amt;,tlous woman
The ~'areen" alrl I.s likely to be
worlil1y and wdl'adJusted but 'Sbe
may .till la~k the- .trona soPJijstica
lion 8Jld striking sel!;confidl'ncc 'of
the girl who' likes. the Cliamatlc con·
trasts of bl.clc and~wmle
And 'n the decoraliQn around us,
we react slron8lYVtOl~IO)c\urs W~ can
be exclle.fby the ~~arm" coloUr8ll1c~
red, orao8l', o~hre and--yellow
sobered by brown feet a sense of
richness (follOWed by. a cloymg sen-
sahon) WIth 'a lot of regal purple
expenence a sense of hylli~nlc well·
hemg With white Not (or 'I0thmg
1$ the decor of most airliners car'
ned out in soft 8~ns. .creams and
pale blqes-for these are soothing.
tenslon-leSSCJlJ1lg colours
In fact, there is r a lot more In
colour than meets \I).e eye
FWF
But be might doa little better
WIth brown as f,rst cbolae, as thIS IS
held to betray a "tired" approacb 10
work wltli • rather I,stless cbarac-
tel' Violet IS • wammg chOice-It
m.y well spell effeminacy In a man
The final a.seament of character.however, \iepend. on the total
In contrast, one leadJng Amen·
can psychblollst specialises in a
of onl:.-colour theory for job sel-
ectlOo
A man prefernnll grey may be
safe" 10 employ- but he WIll bll\'d·
Iy brmg Imagmation to the lob
Llkrng thiS Uanonymous" colour
slamps ~,m as conventional ~OWe'
vel', Ibe man who PIC~ lfCY fo1l01
wed by !;.eU IS likely tl>' \1,e I\., tempe-
ramental, dlsturW, 'perll.ps a)most
crtl)lln.l character,
White IS unlikely to land a person
a Job-as It IS SUPP9sed to be lhe
colour preferred by 'lJose With some
'hlng !O forget.'-<J! hIde Black ia
",are unfortunate st.ll " It IS said ~
be tho favoured .etllour of anarchlata,
rebellIous children and worried stu-
dents
l;Ie says "I study a man's SUI~ .bIS
socks, bl$ tie, the colour of the 10k
m hiS pen Generally, on~ colour
dul people
The professor has evolved a WIde-
ly used system of t<slIng cand.dates
for Jobs accordmg to their colour pre
ferences In a SIX· minute test the
candIdates have 10 go through 73
sheels of vanous colours With the
help of a score card They have to
say whIch colour they like best and
to gIve an order of preference
The cbOlae; says Dr Leuscller
gives a remarkably accurate lOSI-
ght mto personality-but does not
determme mteillgence
The teSt pm-pomts a person s po
tentlal In terms of drIve.perslstence,
Initiative resilience, trustwoMmess.
congenIality and resPOnsibility .
If people choose dark blue first II
means that they are always strlvmg
for lOner perfeclton, but If they pte
fer blue green they ar~ hkely to be
assertIve and persevenng The man
or woman whose fIrst preference 15
red IS a get up and go' character
1 hose who favour yellow fust are
lnttJaltve, but WIth less assertIveness(or aggresSIon) tban those who "See
Red
Your True Colours Reve als You
Bemg 'off colour" or beIng a
colourful personality "or" brin-
gIng colour mto your hfe -
these world-WIde expressIons are
taking on a new meamng
From SWItzerland It IS repor-
ted that teleVISIon VIewers' reac-
tion to the many~oloured screens
are bemg used bY doctors to dia-
gnose their ailments
The way VIeWers tune theIr
preference for hlgh-lightmg cer
taln coloU! s enable doctOt s to
detect Illnesses and nervous <0111-
plamts m patients olten before
they show themselves outwardly
Professor Max Leuscher dn
ector of the Institute of Psycho
diagnostic Medlcme at Basle
who has evolved a system of
character analySIS by colour, says
that by noting a pahents chOice of
colour a docld'r can tell whether he
has a dlsposlhoO towards SUICide
or IS liable to have heart attacks
Colour tests may also dete I
mme whether a patIent IS likely to
overeat or become an alcohohc-
and also measure hiS vlnltty or 1m
potence
eCOflOllllC
24047
Jmle Addams
,
These are dangerous If an Arne
flcans had ducked the Issue In VJet
nam In i961 or 1965 The same pea
pie would have drawn the same co
neluslOns The chaUenges would have
kept on commg up
The Amencans might have found
a better place to {ace them but It
wOtlld have been a long way farther
down Ihe road It IS now up to them
But the pressure Will be on them
from any part of the world where
there IS a commuOist party With a
claim on (heir allegiance and a wo
uld.be GlOp who thinks he can pull
off another wlIr of natIOnAl Ilber
aClon
The cakulallOns of the men who
are running these rebelllOns-and
of the men who are opposmg them
-Will mevl'ably be affected by what
happens '" V,etnam And so w,ll
the cacutatlOns of other men far
away from south east ASia
The Soviet UOIon S leaders Will
almost certalDly slide mto a more
adventurous foreign poltcy after an
Amencan defeat In Vietnam Th~
can doubtless see the dangers
Orezhnev ~and KosygIn have tak
en some nsks to sland up agalDst
the argument thai guernlla wars
can beat "the Impenahsts' anywhe
re They have plenty of opponents
'" RUSSIa and In the commuOlst mo-
vement abroad who Will be happy
to claim tha' If the guerrilla techn!
que works m ASia It can work In
Afnca and Latm Amenca too
,
talnly fan down and the pnces w,lI
be stabllsed again
Another letter to the e,htor pub
IIshed In the same Issue of the paper
complained about bad road. 10. Ja
mal Mama, a reSidential area around
the Kabul unlverslty several com
plamts have been made In thiS res-
pect On several occaSIons 10 the past
but little IS being done about ,. It
said
Telephone
1/.
of access because 01 the
posllton of /rIm w/ro would approach
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. ~. -:'e ,;' -iI,'.I.al.UIiF~ilnn <t~ntl' Jr~alill)na:' eYe!..on~~~ 't',~~:"),,'';;:l~ ·f~J"'l:~ t~· ~...... \-" ;tr!~r .. ;y ..",,< 1 i. ":~B~·~"'i.lan,..tD' 'Be:;";" , I ,\~I",'~"~iq,~ \~1l?;J~\l~~, ~l:For thollnht . '- " I'.,~ ~PAsT ~.. ~11'I .:...·\yJitJ:I';·, t.~'\'.[ i~~~~flood ~ This oIlseed prmclple has be..,n However, evert ~ere the earlier" ;ljiH ., e~~lJI~!~( ~f1ih'~'SQdi~epployed by a number of com- ' a esthetIc olljectlOn to consuming -fll ,~~l1fui' dl$COWla''aI"' ~l!!WJ "Of Inull.cf,,'al paOles in"vanous 'countrIes to the whole 'fish apparently has llj" westi~~i!an':~JUJ!iie. ' 1W-Th. common stock \lrOOuc~ a vlmetll of commercia.. now 'been ovel1;ome The ~ame lS ,til lY.tilSiJ1li;(),\(i1i;le"~.:as.i1' 'flillllclow-cost. protem productll true of vanous technIcal obsta·' i ~iJ:iielnt~\ifte): W(lcff"Wpt 'fi!~:en/ollmelll s/rould 110/ b. diffICult The most successful of tliese IS clcs. as IS reflected In the recent miiiIls}"Ii'oWtvl!t~'to:l;Wp~e"p.a-~Vltasoy, a soy·based Hong Kong approval of two FPC. processes I IstabUI!Y allil to Ihid ways - ofbeverage sold in a typICal solt- by the U S Food and Drug Ad- Proaucmg economIcally, feasIblednnk bottl!' and gIven a tYPICal mmlstratlOn _ '. prQlluc,ts • ~ , :1 ' " .: Isoftcdrmk ])romotlon Its .;tUe~ - FIsh IS the i'ilost underutIlls Required. changes of food' Iia-keep pace WIth the maj0l: m!!>r- ed conventional food Source-ac- 1'1Its,:mc/'speriSahle to tile succes_natIonal soft drJnkS; and It out- couittmgi for Only 1 :per cent of, of many of;-the aboV~"appioac!le'sells all bther in the Hong-Kcng - the world's:total food cons'ump- present an nnI1OSfng'obs\l!cle .:market. In South Afn.!'a. a Imc tIon Assummg that w.ldespread • •of foods. mcludmg soups, cahutes. cultural and relllllOus taboos 'can Although there IS an ImjlOrtlintbeverages and c~reals. under the be overcome, the,\lse. of fi~h lfi correlation between dleta~ fst-lab~1 Pronutro. has been comme· combattmg, malnutntlOn has andards and per caplta'ii1comerClally successful-multlplymg Its great potentIal foOd habIts also have deep PSYc~sales ten times m the pa!rt two A number of other protem dls- hologlcal roots and are aSsocIat-years And 10 Latm Arhetlca, coverles have been made of late ed with love4 affection w~thIncapatlna-a cottollseed,based -some at thiS POlDt laboratory self-Image and social prestige. 'beverage patterned after the CUtlOsltles, othets vergmg on SCI- As a'result, there Is perhaps no-atole. a drmk the Mayan"!ndians ence fIctIOn But theIr potential aspect of personal life less flele-have taken for (centuries-has IS too JIDportant to overlook Re- Ible than one's eating patternbegun a(ter years>o! development celvmg conSiderable attentiOn IS BehaVIOural studIes of 'Turnslan(and, evangelIsm by the Quaker the prospect of productIon at eilJ- ImmIgrants to France demonst",Oats,CompatlY) to be- accepted ble protem by growlllg smgle-cell ated that cha:tlges in the'll' foOdThere IS not a conspIcuous num, OIgamsms on natural gas, pet- habIts occurrea long after thllY_ber of such proi.ect~ There has rolcum, vegetable wastes or had accepted the langlJage and'been enough elepenence, how- even coal newspapers of ther adoptede"er, to conclude that certalD The Dutch Shell Group, for countryelemtns 'are essential to suc- example, has found a bacterium Change comes hard, even am-ces~ the product must be palat wh,ch uses methane. a natural ong the most sophlQtIcated ele-able, It must be InelepehSlve, It gas, as Its sole source of energy metns o( socIety, How manY doc-should be SImilar, If posSIble, to Cor lepfoductlon tors, fOr example, have alteredproducts alieady known It These bactena contam about their breakfast habIts-theirshould mcorporate mgredlcnts 50 per cent proteID, and, accord- consumptIOn of eggs, butter cre-that are locally avallablc (or po mg to US nutntIomst Dr Ne am sugar (and the after.break-tentlally so) It must be nutn- Ym Scnmshaw There IS little last) in. the face of health warn-tlOnally potent doubt that wholesome and natun IngS Circulated m recent years?Although thiS approach exclt tlOus smgle cell products utlllS Resistance to change IS evenmg POSSIbilities ItS .Igmflcance 109 energy from petroleum or stronger m traditional socIetiesshould not be Viewed out oC can natural gas cap. be developed and lackmg the advantages of extentext The clwrn of some food SCI produced m afmost unhrmted qu slve commumcatJonsentlsts that thiS IS the answer to antltles wlthm a decade" Some TO bypass what Dr Margaretthe protem problem IS perhaps a SCientists are talkIng m terms of Melld refers to as "the IrratIOnalbit optimistIC -at least for the three to five Years rigidIty oC madequate diets onepresent Already. two millIOn pounds of might conclude that when pos-Although the commerclaiJsed petroleum-based feed are bemg Sible emphaSIS should be placCormulated protem food can be I!sed to fatten cattle and poultry ed on food fortification and theof slgAlficant value to the urban '" a RUSSian research project A development and multIplicatIonpoor It alTers less hope to the Similar petroleum dIet" expe of new vatletles of high-protemmalnounshed multitudes lIvmg Ilment IS be109 conducted With seedIn non-monetlsed rural areas PIgs In Nlgerla ~ Neither the colour texture noTAnothel mterestIng use of 011 The potential advantages lire taste of the food need be affectseeds m some countnes could be many the relative abundance of ed Similarly, no change wouldthe tOnIng of milk' In India petroleum cven In food short be reqUIred 1Il eXistIng bUYIng~for example the butterfat con countnes, tlie mdependence from cookmg or eatmg habitstent of buffalo milk IS more than climatiC uncertamtle. the small ThIS doe. not elumnate thedouble that of cows milk space reqUIrement the need f01 need for other approaches or forBy add109 addItIOnal protem, only a few techmclans and the a strong educatIOnal' effort Inone can dIlute the butterfat con rapId growth rate Alnca for example, some behevetent and stretch the avallal,!e All these suggest the POSSlblli- that mangoes produce JaundIcemilk supply ty of unlimIted man made pro- 10 India one of the few .loOOsTOOlng has been accomp1>shed tem oroductton Most of the accepted throughout the countryIn the past With non-Iat drY world's large petroleum compa- IS dal. very hIgh in protein, butmilk-now unfortunately m short mes are deeply engrossed m rarely fed to the weaDlng mfaI"supply throughout the world Ho- protem projects Some are ac- because of unfounded fears thatwever Indian lood sClenhsts ha tlvely collaboratmg With majol It Will caUSe dlllestIve problemsve deVised the technology to use food companIes-such as the cur and eventual deathOilseed fsolated m place of pow rent Esso/Nestle liaISon T~e pre In thiS mstance. the necessarydel ed milk -at consl\lerable eco- sldent oC Gulf Od recently pte- proteID to keep the chdd healnomy dlcted that protem food WIll be- thY IS literally In tlie mother'sRecently much attentwn has come a slgmficant by product of possessIon Yet dal tYPIcally ISalso been given to fish protein the Oil mdustry fed only. to adults of the familycOIlcentrate another good and SCientifiC Imagmatlon has go_ ~ven though the'protein requI-,"expensive protem SUItable for ne further "MIlk" has been pro rements of the mfant are twomfants 'lhe development of duced from water soaked leaves and one-half tunes greater perFPC has followed a rocky road Seaweed and algae are othel kilo of body weIght
-espeCIally m the Umted States protem POSSIbIlities currently (Contllled On Pfl8e 4)
Even the new routes which tlfe plane Is
going to cover should have been announced atleast, together with the news of the scheduled
arrival of the jet plane if not earlier
small developmg country and can not afford
to Invest In prestige plans. .
Unfortunately Arlana has don~ little pub-
lIeltY for Its new jet and Its operation.. The
flight home of the plane should h*e'ooen eon-
sldered as one 0(' the histOricaLmoments 'In
Arlana's life entitling large scale publlelt~rAdvertisements should have appeaJ1ld In the
press in Afghanistan on the thnlng of the arrl·
val of the plane.
ThIS would have hIilIt a ready queue <>f
passengers for the plane before It actu.ally ope
rated in the new routes Now, It wllI take ATia-
na a fairly long time before It ean bulld up agood market from home and abroad for pas
sengers and cargo, for the new routes which
the Boeing wJ11 fly
"Anana gomg Jet" IS the new era of aVIa-
tion In Afghamstan The honour IS not for Ar-
Iana alone All Afghans take pride In It But
a national Interest IS essential to boost Anana.
In some foreIgn countries, It IS a rule that all
offic.als of the government, and even citizens
travelhng abroad. must fly thelr own national
alrhnes ThIS rule, If adopted by us WIll bringin more money and revenue to the Afghan Alr-hnes Unfortunately most of our offiCials prefer
to. go by foreIgn alrhnes Their reason perhaps
was that they wanted to fly by Jet Now that
Anana has ItS own Jet, the government must
make It a rule that all Afghan offiCials and
students gomg abroad travel by Anana planes
1000
600
300
.1
At.
Af
Af
" may Pe that lhe pohcy IOvolv
es d prrce they no longer choose to
pay It has certamly run 1010 greal
difficulties Bu' the reasons why
the polley WetS etdopted by Presldenl
Eisenhower and continued by hiS
,ut,:cessors ha vc nOI vaOlshed
The Economist an a recenl Issue
comment109 on the US scene Writ
tes
The £(OnOl1l1sl does not wtsh to
jom those who are telhng the Arne
ncaos that they have been followlOg
the wrong polley 10 Vietnam fur
the past decade
Lei It be saId agam rhere can be
n\l lomprOflllSc solutIOn m South
Vlelnam fhe country Will be run
tfll;r the war either under a comm-
UOl::>! system or under 3 non cOm
mllnlst one If the commuOists succ
eed In Imposing their system hav-
109 bealen an Amencan army by
Ihe technique of guerrIlla war It IS
rolly lo suppose that thIS Will .be
an event WIthout consequences Once
General GISp s men have got things
fixed 10 Vietnam Ihey can knock off
the non commuOist government 10
LUllS With a fhck of Ihelr lillie fmg-
er
It Will be curiOus If rhey do n01
help Cambodia s commUnlsls to do
Ihe same In that country too look
at what Prmce Sihanouk has been
saymg 1a'ely about the rebelIJon m
hiS western provmces And there are
Insurrenchons 10 Thailand, Malar-
sla and Burma
I '-'"
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Diagnoses are made by shOWing
patIents dIfferent colours and at
the same time measuring pluse rate,
blood pr<!Sure and breathlOg rate
Dr Leuscher $ays . Colour tests
discover dtslurbaoces of the body
and SpIrIt tbey give an X ray PIC-
• ture of the soul"
In the tests, a preference: {or red
SignIfies love, passion, magnificence
It IS tfie symbol of confidence, en-
ergy and self assurance If you tone
down the red on your colour 1V set
you are I.kely to, be weak and shy
Blue SlgDlfles peace aDd conten
tmept, wI'h pluse rates blood pres'
sure' and breathIng rates an faIling
when we look at the colour
- s KIIl>lll Ed,'oNn.Chuf If you brmg-the blue tone up
on your set It Ind.cates a phlegma-
tIC te'l.'perament ThIs colour PiC
tureIs bf'en preterred by people With
SHAPIB RAMEL, Eduor a tenl:tency to overeat -
_:==_=_-:_ For
1=_ of~;ieV::w~h~ :h~ ~~~f~1 gr~::~otber numbers first dial sWltch- = tmt In theu colour teleVISIon plctu~es
_=::===~::=- a~e usually very plac.d, rarely show-_ Jog excesses of happiness, sadness__~boad number 23043 24028, 240~6 or passIOn
= Dr J:.euscber says that an IDvest__==-==__ FOR I! I G N = Edt/orial Blt 24, 5g
.galloo mto tbe ~olour preferences= - =
:i of 2,000 Japanese .howed th.t theyYearly ..' $ 40 ~ C/roult:/lon and Ad~e,'lrinB chose yellow as Ihe.r favourite col-Half Yearly $ 25 " Bx!cllloll 59 our ThiS showed them to be a hop1I11111ll1ll111ll1l1111111111ll11111111111UIIJ IlIlHHllIlIlIlllllllllllt 1111111' 'lIIUltlllll II It I IllllllllIllIUlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIllllIlIllllUUlllllIlIlllllWllllIlIlIIlllUUIlU 1111111111111111I111111 I
P"~l ..."ed everll nail ex""",'i'T.Uu an<! Ail/hun pul>-
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
The Anana Afghan AIrline's step in pur-
chasmg a Boeing 727 plane for use in Its in~r­
natIOnal routes is a welcome step. It will im-prove the airllne's serVIce, bring more Income
to the company and keep Afghanistan's natio-
nal 8lrlmes modem, with Its fleet of aircralts.Wc arc sure that Arlana will now, after covering
more citIes and routes In Its mternatlonalflights, actually become an active mternatlonal
airline. a status. It lacked so far
There was a long delay In decIdIng whether
to have Boeing planes for Arlana, or not Ad
mlttedly, some mternatlOnal lmage of the alrhne has already been h\lrt because of this lax
Ity, and If the necessary measures to acquire aJet plane were not taken by now there would
have heen greater threat to the Arlana All'hnes
prestige
If Arlana Afghan AI~hnes knew, that It
could not afford to purchase thc plane from
ItS own mcome for many years to come, we
wonder why they delaYed the purchase Senous
and tImely nohce of other mternalJonal alrhnesflymg jets mto Afghamstan should havc been
taken on bme
However. even now thc purchase oC theplane .s not too late We hopc that the new
Jet Will be kept In fllgbt for such an exten
slve period of time that the mcome from .t
would lustlfy Its acqUirement by Arlana Smce
the plane has been purchased Irom a loan from
one of the forclgn bank.s, Arlana IS paymg con
slderable amount towards the mterest of theloan annually The mcome from the jet must
meet not oll1y Its own expenses but also the
Interest for the loan It has also to make some
profIt to Jushfy ItS purchase Alghamstan IS a
The letter reJ~cts thiS assertIOn of
Ihe Tounst Bureau It said around
35000 tOUrists arc supposed to have
VISIted thIS country dUring the past
year None of them seem to ha\e
had any problem as regards lack of
accomodatlon Yet most of the Oln
ety odd holels throughout the cou
ntry had several vacancies all the
lime Some of them have even been
empty Under such clrcumstam;es II ,
1110 obVIOUS to see that runnmg hotels
IS a costly affair Every effort sho I
uld be made to ('ncourage more tou
Tlsts to come and see Afghanistan
for hotel accomodatlon IS not a pru
blem of such a magnitude (1110 It I'
made out to be
1 he letter furnIshed some mlcrc
sting facts and fIgures a~ regards the
hotel accomodatlon available Ihro
ughout the year II said the hutel
corporation alone can ac\:omodatc
442015 persons In a year llut of
which over 400 000 remam unused
The same Isue of the paper carned
an edltonal On the Wilng pflCCS of
meat The price of meat II said h,IS
19a1O flscn to over Af 20 per pound
The butchers c1alfn Ihat llus IS b~
cause WIth the advent of spring and
the availability llf fudder lIve stock
owners are reludsnl Itl sell meat
aOlmals Consequently the pm;es
have to flse rhe editOrial saId the
butcbers are never at 10sIIO to fmd
an execuse for ralSlOg prices If It
hapens to be Winter when they feci
mcilOd to raIse the prices they say
due to road blockage meal animals
cannot get lhrough PfI\:C (on'rol
authontses too are not taking their
f
Most
Smelter
Industrious
PRAGUE, Mareb 30, (Celeka)-Yun
Alexeyevlch Gagann was born on
March 9, 1934 1JI a Village near Gr
atsk (near Moscow)
On leavmg school he worked from
1949 as n smelter In a plant produc·
Ing agricultural machinery ncar Mo-
scow while contmumg hIS studies
In 1955 he eomple'ed With hon-
ours a four-year sndustnal school at
Saratov After army service he com·
plcted studlcs at the military alrfor
ce (ralnmg school at ,Oranburg and
In spnng of 1960 was accepted mto
a unlt of Soviet cosmonaut'i After
hard and demandmg lralnmg he W.ts
chosen for Ute first fltght IOta outcr
space
On April 12. 1961 m"Jor Gagarln
bee:une thc world's first cosmonaut'
In Vostok I (the orbll flight lasted
I hour 48 minutes)
Gagann creatcd SOVIet and world
records 10 (he Icgth of fllght- -42,000
kllomctres, In m.Dumum height 01
Olght-327 km and In thc maXimum
weight In flighl In urbll-4725 kg
The Sovrel government cunferred
on Gagarm the title Heru of thC'
SOViet Union·, thc Lenin Order and
the 'Golden Star
Y A Gagann was m.lTncd and Lt
ther of two children Ihc older dall·
ghter Yelena IS 9. G.i1ya 7 1n 1961
he pUblished hiS autobiography (j.1
gann VISited 30 countrlcs, followmg
h,s 1961 feat
U.S. Loses
1st F~ll1 Over
N. Vietnam
SAIGON Match 311, (lh'Ulel)
One of the Ullltt'd States most
sophlstlcated and expenslvC' fig
hter-bombers, the controverSial
F-Illa has crashed while on a
mISSIon over North VIetnam, a
spokesman for the US Air
Force said Fnday
SIX of the sWlng·'l'mg susper-
sonic aircraft an Ived In Thailand
12 days ago to be combat-tested
In the Vietnam Wal and also to
bolster Ameflca's all punch
The needle-nosed lets made
lhell combat debut over North
VIetnam on March 25, hittIng ta-
rgets near Dong HOl, North Viet-
nam's most southern CIty, 35
miles north of Ihe demllllarlsed
zone
The F-lil returned 1JI Ihe fol-
lowlhg days for reoeat miSStons
on targets around 'Dong HOI
One of the Jets fa, led to re-
turn from nIght operatIons neal
Pong HOI early Thursday morn-
Ing the spokesman said
"It IS obVIOUS It has CI ashed "
the spokesman salQ
rcement creatmg a new currency
France opposes the SpeCial Draw-
illS R,ghts (SDR) plan, drawn op .1
lhe 1M F annual meetlOg In RIO dc-
JaneIro last September, on the gra
unds that It Will benefit countrrcl;
WIth a Jarge payments defiCit, such
as Bntam and the Umtcd States
The UOlted States and other cou
nlries of tbe SDR claim that Ihey
Will reprc-.sent a step towards adopt-
mg a modern system of In'crnatlonal
settlements and meellJ\& thc expand-
JOg needs of world trade
Apart from France and (he Um
ted States, Ihe other nallons takmg
part in the weekend talks hcre arc
Bnlatn, Japan, Sweden, ( anada
IWest Germany, Italy BelglUl11 and. the NetherlandsYesterday morning the C'onference opened on time here at Stockho-
lm's Foresta Hotel dcsplte dcmon
stratlOns outSide by several hundrcd
left-wmg studenls who waved ban
ners callmg on Sweden 10 t.:Onvcrr
Its dollars mlo gold' 10 refuse ttl
fmance the Vlclnam war
Debre last OIght repealed the
French view thai UISLusslon ur the
new drawrng nghts W,IS i.I VOIdIng Iht.·
main problem, WhlLh was the criSiS
In Inc InternaliOnal monelary system
Dcbre h,IS prllpllsct..I .1 reform lin
the syslem the maUl flOlnts nl whlLh
were
-First reVISIon of lht.' Sl,llus ot
currenclcs, parllcuJ,lrly reserve cur
renclCS which musl be subJc<ted to ce
rlJon dlsclpllnc One fIrm rule: would
be that currcnLy must alway:) be
l:onvcrtlble Jntu gold
--.'5econd WIthout gomG balk 10
the system operating In thc p,lst II( unlJnucd on page 4)
ES~
Frame Opposes SDR Plan
Drawn Up At IMF Last Sept.
srOCKHLOM, Mraeh 30, (AFP)
-After dlscusslOns lasting all day
here between representatives Of thc
world's ten. nchest nallOns, French
Finance Mlnlster Michel Debre sud
last night that there was still comp-
Jete disagreement on technrcal pro-
blems u1volved In the creatIOn of sp-
eCial draWIng rights on the Interna-
tIonal Monetary Fund
Debre said he hod relecled propo-
sals by IMF experts which, he cla,-
m~, tended to tranSform agreement
creating Ihe new credits mto an ag-
M. GORKY'S
GENTENARY
CELEBRATED
MOSCOW. March 30, (Reuter)
The Sov,el Umon Thursday
celeb Iated Ihe blrth celltenary of
novebst and play-wrtght MaXIm
Gorky the- famous RussJan au-
thor
The centenary IS bemg kepi
up as a major event, With doz-
ens of articles In the press un-
derhnmg the message lhat "U
the art<: pIOneered by Gorky at
the turn of tbe century are pro-
found
A steady stream of people m-
c1udmg top Soviet leadels, f,led
In homage past a memOrial lo
Gorky In a central Moscow squ-
are and the area IS a mass of Wi
ealhs
A natIOnally-teleVIsed ma~,s
meetmg v. as an anaed Thurs-
day OIght In the Kremllll paldu:,
of congresses to drma:,. lh~ (l'le
bI atlons
Gorky UOI n Alexei Maxlm(
Vlch P eshkuv on March 28. 1868,
mto a middle class ramdY fallen
on hurd times is held up here
a5 the <\rchetypc of a ry .lr}tolp
tallan novcllst and plnywlIght' I
KABUL M,<llch 30 lBakht.,r)
_ Dr Abdul Hak,m Tablbl, thc
Afghan ambassador In Tokyo IS
representmg Afghanistan In the
CUI rent meeting of the interna-
tIonal treaties and statutes commls
sion In Vienna
to report In frachons of the 1954
ceaseflre Jo the co~halnnen of the
Geneva Peace Conference, Britain
and the SOVIet Unton, and to gIve
an annual report on the Situation
But It has not filed an annual re-
pon smce 1961 when the struggle
betw';en Saigon and the Viet Cong
m South VIetnam was rapidly mten-
slfYIllS
In 1965, lhe North Vietnamese
government expelled I.e C, obscrva·
hon 'teams except one in HanOI It
said It could no longer guarantee
lhm safely because of the US bo
mb10g
Gagarm
\ .
Y/ir"
USSR Honours Yuri Gagarin-tGagarin:
With State Funeral Today ~ World's
ner Hall of the Sovlel Army ,
House 10 cen tral Moscow il
Top SovIet leaders, IOcludlOg
CommuJllsl party chIef Leomd
Brezhnev. Premier AlexeI Ko-
sygm. and Pres,dent NIkolaI Po-
dgorny, were the first round the
wreath-packed daiS when the
hall was opened at 0900 local(0600 GMT) They stayed for
about 20 mInutes
The urns were ,llummaled by
spollights 10 Ihe olherwlse dark-
ened hall where the chandeliers
were draped 10 black Two hugc
potr8lts of the dcad men hung
slde by Side over the entrance
Many people had wa,led out-
s,de Ihe Army Housc all nlgh,
By dawn a crowd of several
thousand packed the square 10
front of 11 and Red Army soi-
d,ers sealed the' area to all bUI
authonsed traffic
ln the hall an army band pln-
ved slow funeral mUSIc as the
mournes fIled bnskly past Thc
hall stayed open for 12 hours
With the grealest crowds last
evening as offices and factones
closed
Moscow newsoapers yesterday
pdnted columns of tnbutes to
GagarlO from fellow-spacemen.
SCIentists Journalists and all se·
~ tiOns of the population
The commuOlst party neWS-
paper, Pravda carried an article
wntten b"y Gagann for the next
Issue of the monthly magazme
AVlatlOn and Cosmonautlcs to
mark the seventh anniversary of
h,s fhght, celebrated here as Co-
smonauts Day
Weeplllg relallves of Yun Ga-
gann sat In darkness beslde hIS
ashes yeslerday as thousands of
gflef-slflcken SovIets hIed past
to pay Ihell last respecls
With them sat relallves of
fellow air force colonel Vladimir
SeryoglJl, the vetel an test pJlot
killed Wllh Gagarm when Ihell
mig Jet tramer crashed north of
Moscow cn Wednesday
The urns can laming the ashes
of the two men-one the Sovlel
Umon's most loved hero, Ihe
other VIrtually unknown until
Thursday-were placed SIde by
Side on a daIS In the Red Ban-
MOSCOW March 30. (Reuter)
--Yun Gagann, the Soviet an
force mlot who pioneered man's
break-throJ.lgh mto space seven
years ago, Will be gIven A hero's
bunal m the Kremlill wall t/,-
day followmg h,s shock death III
an all' crash
Strategic Air Command stratofor-
tress aircraft bombed North Viet-
namese troop posltlons and storage
areas around Khe Sanh Fnday
durlDg five stnkes, the spokesman
said
Khe Sanh base Itself, 420 miles
north of here, receJvcd less than 200
rounds of mixed mortar, rocker and
artIllery {Jre Friday, he added, and
casualtles were reported as light
PM Sends
Condolence
Telegram.ToMoscow
KABUL, March 30, (Bakhtar-
-Pr1me Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadl has sent a telegram of
condolence and sympathy to
Alexei Kosygin the chairman
of the Council of Ministers 01
the SoViet Union on the deat~
of the Soviet Cosmonaut, Maj.
Gagarin, the Information .~e­
partment of the Foreign MIniS-
try said,
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ICC Cuts Pel'sonnel Due To Money Shol'tage
Government mlOlsters were ob-
VIOusly shocked at the Conserv-
ative rout-the first tIme thiS
century any Bnt,sh party has
won three byelectlon seats In a
smgle day
Al Meriden, central England,
Ihe Conservahves replaced Lab-
our's 4,581 maJonly WIth a 15,263
fTlaloflty of the1l own
In London dorm.tOry suburb
of Acton, Ihe Conservat,ve v,c-
tory was less sensatlOnal In wm-
mng by a 3.720 majority. where
Labour had a 1966 marglO of
4,941
Conservative Party, chairman
Anthony Barber Jubillantly de-
clared "ThiS IS a devaslallng
verd,ct by the ell clors For the
Labou"r government to hang' on
to offic~ IS to make a complete
sham of democracy"
Observers .noted Fnme Mlnls-
ter WIlson need not call ~ full-
scale general electIOn untIl 1971
Top aIdes sa,d Thursday the
government shll beheved ItS
eccnomlc pollcles would ultIm
atelY reVIve BfltalO and the
party's politIcal fortunes
Prime M,JIIster Harold Wilson
(Conl,~ued on page 4)
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Four Israeli J
Plan~~Downed.
Claimr.; Jordan
TEL AVIV, March 30, (AFP)-
-Comparative calm returned to
the 100 kJlometre front along the
River Jordan at 1800 hours local
lasl evemng after a SIX and a
half hour arhllery duel. It was
offiCIallY announc~d here
But some sporad,c fmng was
st,ll reported to be gomg on 1n
Ihe Port Damcas area about 32
kilometres north of the Dead
Sea
IsraelI casualties were gIven as
three serIOusly wounded and five
sllghllY wounded One Israeh
plane was shot down bUI the pi-
lot baled oul and landed safely
In IsraelI tern tory
Earller yesterday four Israeli
farm workers were kIlled and
An AmeTlcan volunteer badly( Continued on page 4 )
j
OTTAWA, March 30, (Reuter}-body $1,500.000 beyond w_hat ,I wasThe International Control Comr.n- obligated to payISSlon (I.C,C) set UJ' In 1954 to sup- Under the 1954 agreement, ICC
ervlse the eeasefue durmg Vietnam's teams datJOned at fixed locahons Inwar against French rule, has decld· Vietnam, musl be manned by all
ed to r:educe its personnel by about three member nahons Nobody 10one-thud because of lack o[ money Ottawa was able to say what Cana-An External Affalfs department da mlgbt do If IndIO and Polandspokesman who made Ihe disclosure went ahead, wltp parallel one-lhlrdyesterday said that Canada, a mem· reductions as plannedber of t\1e commiSSion along WIth Government sources had mdlcatedIndia and Poland, had nOI yet given at first that the d'-Clslon to tl1m thelis approval, CanadIan delegation 10 the I.C,CFlfly.nine Canadians are servmg was made, but they said later it hasWith the I.e e, m Vietnam Smce not been conSidered by the cablnet1954, Canada alone advan""d the The fCC's ongmal function was
:
, . I
U.S., N. Vietnamese Aircraft
E,ngage In Mid Air Duels '
I Marcb 30 (AFP)-U S ugb the clouds but they did not see tbeSAIGON, ' nllg cr"sh mlo the groundai' force Jets tangled WIth mlgs over In other war news, a US militaryNorth Vietnam IJ1 two engagements spokesman saId a marIne ChInook
and pOSSibly shOl down one of the,. hehcopted was hIt by ground fIremterceptors, military spokesmen re and crashed Friday about three mil·por~d Saturday es northwest of Khe Sanh The fiveThe aerial duels took placc over peoplc on board suffered only mmthe HanOI area Fnday agamst the or lOJunes and were rescuedNorth a day after one of the newly
arrived flghter·bombers was reported
lost on a combot miSSIOn
In one of the two engagements
With mlgs, an au force F4 phantom
Jet fired a heat-seekmg sldewmder mi-
l sSlk IOto a mig 2l and pilots said
the miSSile "appeared 10 detonate"
the enemy aircraft
The phantom jet's two man crew
observed smoke or fuel streamIng
from the mig 21 as It dropped thro-
- - --"--------
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Conservatives Win Three
Labour Seats In Byelections
LONDON, March 30, (Reuter) handed three Labour-held seats
-The Conservallve Party Thurs- to the oppos,llon Conservat,vesday night won four parhament- and returned a ConservatIve Withary byelect)ons In Brltam, mfl- almost trebled maJofJty In theIctmg severe political damage on fourth
the rulmg Labour Party Prem'er Harold Wilson's Lab-An average 18 per cent anti our Party was rebuffed to angovernment swmg among voten: extent that would have given
Edward Heath's Conservalive
Party a landslIde VIctorY In a
natJonwlde general electIOn
The new setback, halfway thr-
ough Labour's £lve-year term of
office, followed tough acllon by
the government to restore the
country's economic health
. ,F(JSting Rend£rs
Love Triumphant
more meaningful cooperation
WIll be mcreased
He regretted that some mmlS-
ler heads of delegallons, had not
found It possible to return to De-
lhI lor the fmal stages of the
conference to lake the necessary
pohtIcal deCISIons which could
have made I~ a success
Smgh said Ihat hiSlory m,ghl
Judge the achievements of
the conference as either "signl'
ficant or major" The response to
the expectallons of those who
were contInumg to face mlsery
and hardship could not he 'n
an offer by the mternatlOnal
community to engage 10 studies
and yet more st'JdleS
KABUL, March 30, (Bakhtar)
-The representatives of the
Commerce MlJI,stry and the Re·
serve Bank parllclpaled m the
fo,,"gn IOternallonal relatIOns
comm,ltee of the senate yester.
day and discussed the agreement
between Afghamstan and Czech-
oslcvakla on the exchange of
commoditIes Senator Abllul Ha-
d, Dawl Ihe preSIdent of the se-
nate preSided
,
KUALA LUMPUIt March 30,(lteuter) ~Love t1naJly trlwn'
phed over all this week when 25-
year-old station masler K. Mah-
aldayavan finally married Miss
Lee Cheng Soo whose disappear-
anCe led him to fast unto death
lor ten days.
Miss Lee lteJente.;J when he
was taken to IJ<)spltal In a weak
condition and unahle· to mOve,
two weeks ago and agreed to be.
come engaged They were mar-
ried quietly earlier tbls week
near Tanjon Mallm, about 40 mi·
les north of here.
Czech National
Assemhly
Vote For
New President
PRAGUE, March 30, (Reuter) -
Czechoslovak flags were draped
from bu,ldmgs throughout Pra-
gue yeslerdaY for todaY's meet-
mg of the .Natwnal Assembly to
vote m 73-year-old General Lud_
Vik Svoboda as Czechos!.ovakla's
new preslden t
A fIghter on the eastern fronl
m bOlh world wars the general
was nom mated on Thursday by
Ihe Central Committee of Ihe
CommunIst Party as ltS candIda·
te to succeed Antonm Novotny
as presldent
The nallonal assembly opened
ItS plenary sesSion yeslerday af-
lernoon and approved the method
of secrel ballotmg for todaY's
preSIdentIal electIon It also ac-
cepted general Svoboda's can-
dIdature
The 300 assembly members
wlll be gIVen blank volmg shps
on which they wlll write eIther
the nam.. of the general or the
candldale of Ihell chOice. Ihe Cz-
echoslovak news agency Ceteka
reported
An oo1OlOn poll result Issued
YesteI day 5howed General Svo-
boda had taken the lead as the
people's favoun te for PI eSIdent
over hiS forme I competitors for-
estry MIOIster Josef Smrkovsky
and the prcgIesslve ex-Mwlstel
of Education Clstmlr Cisar
In a poll of 1.500 people the
geneJ al came out With 23 per
cent of the vote. Cisar With 20
per cent and Sml kovsky With 13 I
pel cent
,
..
I
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In 'Subdued Optimi'sm
U.NCTAD ~econd Ends
Afghan Senate
Discusses Terms
Of Retirement
KABUL, March 30. (Bakhtal)
The Law. LegISlative and the
Nallonal Defence AffaIrs comm'-
llee of the Wolesl J.rgah (Lower
House) m thell yesterday s mee-
hngs dIscussed matters related
to them, The deCISIOn of the Lo-
Ya Jlrgah (Senate) on the terms
of retirement of the CIV11 serv-
ants was dIscussed In the Law
and LegIslatIve Comm,ttee Fur-
ther diSCUSSion on the subJecl
was postponed for tomorrow
The ,ssue of those draflees who
ale enrolled In the educatIOnal
institutes was discussed In the
NatIOnal AffaIrs Comm1ttee
Congress Tries
To Repeal 1964
'Gulf Resolution
WASHINGTON. Ma,ch 30,(ReuleI') A group of 21 Cong-
ressmen Introduced legIslatIOn In
the House of RepresentatIves
Thursday to repeal Ihe 1964 Ton-
kin Gulf resolution. under which
Ihe US slopped up Ihe wal m
VIetnam
CongressfTlan Lestel L Wolff(Democrat New YOlk), " spok-
esman fOi the group, said 'what
we hope lo accompltsh IS to en-
able Congress to I eclalm Its ng-
htful role In lh,> del'lslon-mak-
Ing process"
He said that CJlcumstances JI)
S< utheast A~la have changed ra-
c1H:-nlly since the resolutlOIl was
approved on August 10, 1964, "nd
Yet "II has contmued to serve as
,I blank cheoue" for the admm's-
tl atlon to mcrease US partlcl·
pa tlon In the Wal
The Johnson adminIstratIon
subm,tted Ihe resolution to Con-
gress after charging thai North
Vietnamese oatrol boats attac·
ked two U S, - destroyers m the
Tonkm Gulf on Augusl 2 and 4
The US counlered w,th ItS first
air slnkes agamst North Vlel-
nam
The resolullon has been the
subject of recenl b,tter debate m
Congress. partIcularly 1Il the Se-
nate ForeIgn Relations Comml'
ttee .. where some members char·
ged the admliustrallon over-reac-
ted to t1).e 'l'onkm naval mCldEl1ts.
Senalor Wayne Morse (Democr-
at, Oregon) and other members
of Ihe commIttee have question-
ed whether tbe Aug,ust 4' attack
eve, occurred
NEW DELHI, March 30. (AP)
-The UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) en-
ded ItS two·month seSSIOn here
Friday on a note of subdued op-
timism
UNCTAD Secrelary General
Raul Preblsch of Argentma saId
Ihe mem achievements had been
two resolutlOns on preferences
and supplementary financmg-
two IIreverslble events whose
"pos,lIve results" would be seen
by the end of 1969. he saId,
Preb'sch said the oulcome of
UNCTAD should not be Judged
by whal had happened here, but
by whal would happen m Ihe fu_
ture
He backed suggesllons made
by Denmark and Ihe Netherlands
for admlnlsteTlal level meetmg
at the trade and development
board'to take "cruclal deClSIOng",
on vital Issues still unresolved
Prebisch sa,d UNCTAD's re-
sults had been "modest. bul
POSitive," and the resolutions Im-
posed a 'moral responslblhty" on
developed natIOns to Implement
them
He said he hoped an Improve-
ment In the internatIOnal Situa-
tIOn would make 1t pOSSible for
developed nallons to Implement
Iheir target of one pel cent of
gross natIOnal product by 1972
UNCTAD PreSident Dmesh
Smgh sa,d Ihe conferenre had
been a 'r:hsappomtment In many
ways, but It had also achieved
some success'
He said mstead of a sPlnt of
iOternatlOnal cooperation perme-
atmg conference diSCUSSions, "we
were In a situation of confronta-
tIOn and bargammg"
UNCTAD had been bogged
dDwn from ItS mcepUon by m-
ternatlOnal tenSIOns, Smgh saId,
'bul he hoped thai With an easmg
of these tensions Ihe scope for
...
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HOVSETO ~ET
•
INSTJTUTE
Wanted one Etlglish trlr-
nslator. Knowledge of En-
glish or Dari tjping prefe-
rable. Con~act Accoounts
Department, MiJ;liStry of
Finance.
1»" "
,A modem ,double;-storey
house nekr the IJidlan Em-
bassy is to let.~ is:smt-
able for r~denceWith it's
westem';syle baths:' Inter-
este(l paitles D1l!:y contact:
phone No. 21390 from 1 to
2 p.OL
~~----'---------
GOETHE
, '
AKAI®
TAPE RECORDERS, AI,t\PLlFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
+4 track stCfeo monau
lal record and play
'3 spe~d
Magrllhcent od fin
lshed wooden calunet
Au10mallc shut 011
'Built III two 51'cJkers
Catalogue and Price List Available on' Request
, .
NAME
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
PIA
...
.£f'I AKA-I ELECTRIC CO., LTD.r I:iL..' P.O BOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATIONAL./IIRPORT JAPAN
'.
" ,
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L-
by the composers:
presents:
A concert by the German pianist
"Piano MUSIC OF THE YEAR 1822"
. MlCHAEL BRAUNFELS
•
Weber
Beethoven
Chopin
• Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m. at the. auditorium of
Radio Afghanistan~
Tickets av.aUableat Goeths Institute,' Kabul,. Share
Nau.
Admission Free!
,
McCarthy Warns-\
Against Viet War
Econ. Conseq~nces
'.I ,Ii 'itA'I I~,t, "y ,
, I'~ \'., . ,
. ,
j .'
, ,
" ,
, I
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE) 1ST APRIL,-1968.,
'FLIGHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 'LOCAL T'ME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
UNITED NATIONS. New york.Mar~h 28. (Reuter) -An Amefl-
can antI-war organisation Wed-
nesday senl a letter to 95 gav-
el nments askmg them to con-
demn in advance any possIble use
of Amencan nuclear weapons 1n
Vietnam 10 any clfcumslances
, I
"
I,
"" .
TilE' KABtrL, II'IMES'
, "
TaUoringFur
AFTI
Afghan
------------------
For Sale ~y Sealed Bids
The American Embassy offers fo,r sale
one 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Willys Jeep M'Cb~
,
ile unit.
Sale will be heid at the American Emba-
ssy compound on Sunday March 31st. ye-
hicle~ may be inspected fro~ l~j:OO ~.~.
untill:OO p.m,_ sealed bids will'bj'aceep-
, tedj unfill1:3O p,.m., Open,i.ng:of bids~~~:'J~.
take place on monday April, 1st. At lQ:OO'
American Embassy ~
near the German embassy
or 1'.0.8. 637. KalJUl,'
brothers at Sherpor Square
tanning or polishIng. Con-
and abroad for tailoring,
personal orders from home
Industry is ready 10 accept
TOKYO March 26 (Reuter)
West Paklslan has ordered a
cement rnanufactul ing plant wlth
a da,lv capacity of 600 tons from
the Hllach, shIpbuIldIng and
eng ll1eet mg company, It was
.lnnouhced yesterday
llitachl saId Ihe order was pla-
,cd by Ihe ASSOCiated Cement of
Lahore, a West Paklstam gav-
el nment cement works. Bnd was
worth aboul 2.500 million yen(about 2,893.700 pounds st~rllllg)
lONDON March 28, (ReuteT/
MI1JlalY leadels of the £lve
natIon Central Treaty OrganIs,-\-
lion (CENTO) yesterday ended
<.l h'Vo-day meetmg here on mu-
tual defence
They concluded the conference
WIth a review of military plan·
nmg. coordmatIOn WIth other al
hances. trainIng naval and cpr
coopet atlOl1. and commUnICatiOns,
a mmlstry of defence spokesman
Said
"
,- .
The Frog
And The Ox
(Conruwed from page 3)
'Oh fathcl 'said a IIltle flog'
, r saw (l monstel 1t was as bIg ~
as a mountam It hall hm ns. a
long tali and ugly feet w,lh
Iwo pal ts'
"He he he," laughed Ihe fa-
Ihel frog 'That was farmer
While's ox Maybe he IS a Ilt-
tle tallel than I, but he's no WI-
der Just 100k'" And the fathel
puffed Illmself up and blew
himself out "Was he thiS big'"
he asked
"Oh ye~ fathel," saId the ht-
Ilc fI'~g, "much blgge.'" So the
father puffed himSelf up and
blew himself out and putIed
hImself up and blew hImself
out r
"Th,s big"" he asked agam
'Blggel falher bigger," said
the httle'llog So the fathcr
look a deep brealh and puffed
and puffed and puffed an blew
an blew an blew ,
"SUI ely the ox IS 'not thIS
bIg" he said, And at that mmu-
te he burst HIS pnde killed
him
-- ----- --------
-------
Ariana's Jet
(Con'mu~d from Pagl! I)
Pu" cred by Three Pratt and
Wh,tnev .fTnD Turbofan engines,
the 727 h~IS become the most po-
pulal jethncr In the world. With
mOl ~ tll.in 720 sold, and some
r)30 c1\1eady H1 sel vICe on 40 air-
lines
Since Its lOtroductlOn lOto sche-
dilled sCI VIC(' just elver four
yeals ago the 727 flect now has
flown somc 92 millIon passen-
gel S. nvel mOl'C than 1.0000 mll-
ll0n mllc~ 7'l.7~ are m 5crVIce ln
.111 al caS of Lhe \Volld, Includmg
NOI th ,lnd South Amellca. ASia.
Austl dil,l Afllca and Europe
NEW DELHI M"rch 28 (Reu-
Lt'l) -India s PlesldenL Dl Za
kll Ilusaln. v.lll ma'ke a state VI
lONDON March 28, (Reutel '
PtCmlel Harold Wilson \\u:-.
hissed and booed by angry wrJ
II1pn here Idst night when he
told them equal pay for women
\\ as not yet po~slble
PARIS, March 28, (Reuter)
FI anee Wednesday sucessrullY
(I' eel a dl agon space rocket from
hel POI t AUK Francais launchil~g
site In the Kelguelen lslands In
lhe Pacilic the VI cnch natIOnal
space research centre said
It wa~ the ;;econd successfu~ II
IlOg of the two-stage solid lu~l
locket from thE' Kergueleps th~s
month 1{1 a study of the earth f:
magneLlc held
NEW YORK. Ma,ch 28 (API
Cary GI anl under treatment
at St John's Hospital, afler ill'
JnJ! lnJuled In an auto crash
wJlI be released Fnday the ho'
pilal announced
KATHMANDU March 28 (Re
uter) Japan has decided not to
compete With Nepal fOl the Unl
led NallOnS Security Counc\l seat
tu bc vacated by India laler thl<
year accordIng to the Nepalese
nallonal n('WS agency
JAKARTA, March 28, (Reuler) sll 10 Pans at the invltallon of
_ The IndoneSian' People's Con- PI es,denl de Gaulle from June 4
glt'SS Y('sterday unammously na \.0 7 an offiClal spokesman an-
med Genel al Suhallo fuB presl· nounced
dent of the tepubl1c fOl flV~
v(',Jl S
rhe longle..<;S otdercd a post-
plIllemcnl of scheduled general
olc'tlons 1111 July 1971 at the
latest
It sald an elected cOngrl"s
should met't In 1973 to choo~e "
pi cSldent
----
PARK CINEMA:
At2;, 5A ~ 'lnd 10 pm Amencan
fIlm(TJIE poppy IS ALSO FLO-
WER)
With Yul Brynnel. Omar Sha
nf, and NadIa Tiller and Rita
HaYworth
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm Amencdn
Film
-THE pOI'W .. ALSO FlO\V1'>R
'~Weatht::l' Forecast ",
Gardez
Lal
GhazDI
Soulh SalaJlg
I{undllz
1l,Ighian
Jalalabad
Herat
Mazare Sharlf
Kandabar
SkIes In the northern rerlOD
will be cloudy and in the sou-
lbenl western and centraJ reo
glons clear Yesterday the warm
est area was Farab with a higb
of 22 C, n F, And the coldest
was Nortb Sa lang w.th a low 01
-12 C, 10 F.
The tempera lure in Kabul al
11 lO a.m was 5 C 41 I' Kabul
w.lI be cloudy WIth wmd and
chances of raID thiS afternoon
Today wind speed in Kabul rr
corded al 16 knots,
Yeslerday's temperaluresj{abul ',,/ B C 5 C
55 F 41 F
15 C 4 C
59 I' 39 F
12 C 5 C
53 F 41 I'
S C -I C
461' :101"
!I C 12 C
70 I" 53 I"
18 C 4 C
64 I" 39 F
S C 4 C
46 I" 39 I"
-2 C - S C
28 I" 17 I"
-Ii C -II C
21 I" 12 I"
7 C -3 C
44 I" 26 I"
6 C _2 C
43 F 28 I"
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MALNUTRITION AND DEVELOPM~:NT Is Se~~litJi-- ,k ptOdu t deve ; , AJ.ilhlft?' ,(e t" d / 3) unreahstlc parochll'hsm that plOneenng wor , c,'" ~ i' ~.~;:,~ - --"; "on Inll' rom page f prevents a clear view of Ihe ag- lopmellt and markl:!t testing ,I~ M~OW; Maf~l 2a, ~ (R,eil1e't):;i;l;The lar~er prografTlmes 0, gregate problem., con~iderably smaller'tllan !t ~s m Sovtet Cuitu!e MI~t~r rdn...Yek\l~,chIld feedmg now under way" Anolher ,mpedlment 's the gap countries WIth fewer testrrotluns, torlna FurlSOva ~~;Jead'DI' cbo!:"o',most .developmg counrles al,c frequently eXisllDg between the Thus. while ')rom'ising nutrl- arapher laof Molse~""" pubncly dis'themselve3 helpmg to Impro,c sClentlhc commumty 3nd thc lIOn ;lctlvlties are taking placc In aareed her. yestelday over whetherstandards of nutrl lIOn-but manv food mduslry-or stated anolhe' a number of countries, Ihe ac- sexuality is abstract.
-
beheve t)ley could be accoml'lI- wa between the laboratory and cOfTlphshments sO far fall con- The d.saarttll,10nt enhvened a preSsshlUg more Unfortunately, such thltchlld's stomach In essenee, slderably short of the. ':ieed: '1'e· confe~nce Ihey wel<l jointly alvinlprogramlnes frequently connote the dlfficully ]S one of mulual chnologlcallY, ,malnutntron "Can 10 publicise an internallona1 ballel-rehef or challlY" susp,clOn be overcome The arduous, and _ dancers' competllion beina held bereAs a resull, the food IS usual- Food mduslrlahsls frequent Iv expenSIve lask of dolUS II bas 'nexi year. - .Iy proVided as an end .t n Iisell regard nutrll1onl~ls and roed hardlY belfun, • , Blonde, dynamic Furt5eya, ~8, wasIalher than 10 acco?,phsh other lechnologlsts as academiC, IVOry- The baSIC fact, ,per~aps, I~ .u'~t lUyelgbioB asainst abslract art ,aDdImportant goals- VIZ mtentlOn- towered types who lack any un· governments WhlCh ~a~e UISCUS- m Ihis conneclion condemned balletally reonentmg eatmg habits. In- derstandlng of the problems of sed the need m prmclp!e have t k' al direchon-"wbencorporalmg nutr,tlOn educatIon marketmg The premlUm plnced not faced up to the magJlltude of a 1/111 a _sexumto the cun Iculum. encOUI- on a Signed journal article IS thel. role Although governments yo~ sec sexual ~Isures on the staseaging the use of local commo- generallY much grealer th;;?[hal recognise that an educated popu- It IS UD!?leasant. . ,d,lles, and helpmg 10 eslahhsh given for the somelimes tedluus lace IS important lor develop- At thlS pomt, 62-year old Mo.scy-the necessary agencies 10 con- follow-Ihrough reqUIred to put ment-and hence give sub~tant- ev sot a roar of laulhter fro'." thetmue a prografTlme afler GUllent these findmgs to use In turn, ,al support to educational Sys- reporters when he ~?terpu~ed II'- asponSQl s no longer art..' mvolv- food executives are often pelCcl- tems- there is not yet the same loud clear VOice: sexuality lS noted ved as onerous "proftteers, or awareness that a well-nOUrIshed abstrac:. l0 • ,
•
In Ihe Crilical role ,played '>y al best as "tradesmen" populatwn nas comparabl~ 1m- Look;ng 'lDd.snant, FurlSeva saidagflculture In ecooomlC develop. The result In many countrJP8, portance through~ laughter: "I do not en,ment. pllmary attention IS itnd IS a senous lack of substantlvc Perhaps thiS lack of govern tircly agree with you, That IS a badshould be g,ven to great'" falm collaboration mental focus on the Importallc~ Joke," CHICAGO, March 28. (Reuter)vlelds However, the need for of nutntlon for national growth She then launebed inlo a heated -Senator Eugene McCarthy war-more allenlwn to the quailiall- Still anothel difficulty In many reflects only art mformatlOJI gap dissertatIOn to the effect that sex~. ned Americans yesterday theyve sidc of food productl)l] 's bc- prolcm-poOl countnes lies 1.1 between the laboratory and the portrayed on the slas" was meVI- faced Ihe threat of wartime eco-coming increaSingly aPP)'('lll the policy and coh1mUnICatloll~ political leader that wllI be .,.y~r. tably naturaltstic rather than realis- nomic controls If military ex-PIOVISlon demOn!'it18V....l In J\le- gap between government anu the come In tlmE;: Mt:anwhlle, the he, aDd that naturalism was part of pend1tures in Vietnam were notr~XICO, whel e the enOl mOJo;;lv '=U('· f1edgtn~ food Il1dustry In ',orne consequences lor natiOnal cleve· abs~raCl art, cut back •cessrul campaign til ,neff'uSC (IV· natIOns poliCIes relatmg to 11_ lopment are Increasmgly clear As ~porters l,ft the conference SWJtchmg hiS ·campalgn fr9J'Ylcrall food productlcn h.IS lot 1(,'. ccnslOt{ pllcmg artd food ,td~d- Wlthout Improved nutntion In room MOiseyev was seen 10 lOtense WisconslO to this midwestern In-sulted 10 s1gnlficantly .1l1 .... vl.Jl aIds orten cause mtermtnable c:.e- the less favoured two-thirds of discu;slon With the Culture Mmister dustqal and political capltal hetng wldesptead mdlnutllll,n ,lm- I,IVS and flustlallon the world, the development of Moscow teleVISIOn recently devo-- swung h1s attack agamst John-nn~ C'htldl en The leslilt IS a SeVCI£" mhlhltlOn human resources-and thc deve- ted an hour to love scenes from fa- son admlnIstration from the mO-An Item on the cunrnt agenda of ~ro\\'th In the5e cQuntne .. th~ lopment of the natIons themsel· mous ballets portrayed by dancers Iral Issue of the Vietnam conflIctof the UN Economic ~Jl\1 SOC'lal pClccntaJ!(' of ealnlngs gOlrog mto ves IS sure to be retarded from the BolshOI Ballet Company, to the cost and danger the warCouncil implIes thal In ,lI,plrul· __ ----~ where MOIseyev has been a director was mfhctmg on the US eco-IUlal pl"nn1l1~ Ihe nll"ll nlldl World News In Brl·ef for 15 years nomyneeds of the populatlpn and par- -----~----------tlC'uhrlY of thr pT('sch h':; l hdd
..hould be taken Into ac,- 'unt
Finally no dlscusslon-Ilf JIl( re
aSlng: pi otem supply IS ,lpnl ll)'-
1.1le \1, Ithout some menllOll of th"
\.. ork needed to orev('r,t slLnhle
plotelO less to lnse<.:t, Illdt>nts
dnd mold In India !)"I" h.,s
hel'n estImated at up 10 I<JIII
millIOn tons a veal
Although thele <lIt' ma',v (\~Il,,)
t Ions Yf"t 10 be <\nswered (\ n·
tt'lnlOg the most dTeclI\<-' tP,hnt
Ques Sun'C'lent ,n(Olm,\tllln I" al-
l eady ,kno\\ n especlallv IT) the
context of proper stOl ~J~'-' LI(' li-
lies and environmental conlrol-
for major steps to be takr'n Im-
mediately
Although most of the IH'U'SS
ary resources to combat malnut-
IltlOn may bE' Ieadlly at I. •• nd,
the ~tllutlCn to thiS prohll!I.1 IS
hy no means Simple Unl.ke the
successful programme r\l et 3111
l:ate malalla more than ~ ('J,n of
spray IS needed to COT)(lll~I thiS'
more pelO1ClOUS enemY
Malnutrition IS a mult'(a<c1ed
problem reQUtflng a ... 00' tIIilat!.'d
approaeh Other than In a super-
fiCial sense thiS does n"Jt now ex-
lSI
One of the baSIC dlf'fk\lltll'~ IS
the lack of consensus aml)nl~ the
many dlsclpl Int's "orklni5 10 the
held and often among :l1anV of
the SCIentists Within Ihe ~a1TjC
dlsclplme MalnutlltlOIl IS an
inter-diSCiplinary problem hut
each dlsclPlme nulfltton fll d
technology health ~> Iw dllO·1,
marketmg-tends to bp a bit
over-diSCiplined 10 Pl escrlbm~ Its
own solution There IS a kmd o(
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